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Roosevelt, Churchill Meet At Sea,
Outline British-America-n War Aims

Fair WeatherDue For Opening
Of Big SpringRodeoTomorrow
PARADE TO

OPEN FETE
OF WEEKEND

Predicted fair weather,.a
potentially colorful parade,
more than a score of pretty
cowgirls, large numbers of
talented performers, and
salty stock combined on the
eve of the eighth annualBig
Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo Thursday to give
promise of one of the fastest
and most exciting western
Bhows this city haswitnessed
in several seasons.

The parade, being directed by
Burko Summers, was due to shove
off soon after 1 p. m. Friday up
E. 3rd street toward downtown and
over the usual route. First per-
formance of the rodeo will be at
2:30 p. m. Friday, followed by an
evening show at 8:30 o'clock. Other
shows will be at 8:30 p. m. Satur-
day and 2:30 p. m. Sunday.

General admission tickets will be
SO cents'plus tax for adults and
25 cents for children. Grandstand
seats will be 25 cents plus tax ad-

ditional. Entrance is on the west
side of the rodeo grounds at the
end of 11th street.

Summers gave instructions for
assembly of the parade.The band,
color guardsby non-
commercial floats, the bicycle bri-

gade will form on Nolan street
south from 3rd. Commercial floats,
vehicles and cars will assemble on
Goliad south from 3rd and the
mounted division, In which more'
than 200 riders are expected tq
participate, on Austin south from
3rd.

An appeal to all business firms
and organizationsto be represent-
ed"was issued again by Summers.
He especially urged all who can

First Tanker
Of GasGoes

To Russia
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

Petroleum Coordinator Ickes an-

nounced today the first shipment
of aviation gasoline to Russia
aboard an American tanker would
leave Los Angeles today for Vlad-
ivostok, flying the United States
flag.

"Other tankers will leave short-
ly," he said. r

Ickes reported at, his press con-
ference, also, that deliveries of
gasoline In the east were up 8
per cent last week, despite the
night time "blackout" of filling
stations and he sajd-- "more rigid
steps"may be expected immediate-
ly to curtail gasoline consumption
on the Atlantic seaboard, where a
shqrtagehas been forecast.

Although declining to discuss
what "rigid steps" might mean,
petroleum sources have considered
the possibility that Ickes' next ac-
tion might be through a rationing
of supplies to service stations,

Ickes revealed that he had sent
a representative,Edwin W. Pauley?
to London "to study the oil situa-
tion in all Its stagesand the Brit-
ish rationing program in all its
phases." '

Darlan Promises
To Follow Petain

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug.
14 MP) Vice Premier Jean Darlan,
in his new role as minister of na-

tional defense, told France's land,
sea and air forces today that he
will lead them along the road
designatedby Chief of State Pe-
tain.

Darlan's message was contained
Jn an order of the day broadcast
to the empire as newspapers from

d Paris indicated
lief that defense powers both at
home and overseasnow concen-
trated In Darlan's hands give him
complete power over seloalal
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Anri AnnfllPr So PolicemanE. B. Bethell seems to be saying with Thompson
gun as auxiliary persuader,"you better get on some rodeotogs or go to jail. Betliell got as far as the city hall with theseBig Spring men before ho gave thema good talking to and the rodeo, which starts Friday and continuesthrough Sundayafternoon,a real

boosting. No wonder then that western attire has become popular in Big Spring since Bethcllpunctuatedhis warning with a machine gun barrel. (Perry Photo).
W fc

to ride horses In the mounted di
vision. This extends to all local
people who have or,can get horses.

A near record number of spoiJ--
ors was In prospectfor the rodeo
with 22 entries listed. Friday the
names of Mrs. Opal Etherldge,
Sweetwater, Mrs. Nell Snyder, Mel- -
vin, Irene Giles, Dalhart, and Bon
nie Carpenter, County Line (Mitchell-Sc-

urry) were added to the
sponsors field.

At the same time, Mrs. A.
Swartz, added by Mrs. Ray Law-
rence and Mrs. Curtis Driver, com-
pleted plans for a sponsors' lunch-
eon Saturdayat the Crawford. The

Latin-Americ-

Russians Claim
GermansStopped

MOSCOW, Aug. (AP) army reported
today the 39th tank corps, divisions

regiments routed the western
southwestern sectorsof the and the situation
again and quiet.

newspaper,Red Star, estimated 21

Amphitheatre
ProgramTo, Be

Short, Snappy
Amphitheatre program fans

Thursday were promised another
lively of offerings for Fri-

day evening when the regular sum-

mer series of community entertain-
ments Is continuedat 8 o'clock.

Shorterthan most programs, but
containing a variety of 10
bers, the Friday entertainment is
due to conclude In time for spec--'

tators to take In most of the
performance If they desire.
series was ordered continued Fri-
day at requestof rodeo officials
who had no desire to see the pro-
grams interrupted.

Those to appear Friday evening
Neva Jean Jenkins, vocal-

ist; Deveda Lee Moore, Wanda
and Dauphtne Dorothy

Moore, Billy Jo Dunlap and Joyce
vocal sextet; Dorothy Pitt-ma-n,

vocalist; Gloria Conley, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Cornelia Frailer,
vocal trio; CharleneTono. story;
Jeanne Young, vocalist; Mardena
Hill and Mary McClendon, piano
duet; Bertha Lee Allison, violin
solo; .Marvin Louise Davis and
Clemmle Lee Craln, accordion and
guitar duet; apd Gay, vocal--

RAIN IN UKHAJNE

BERLIN, Aug. 14. UP) The
weatheragain baa turned rainy In
the Ukraine German sources
sajd may mi an a, slowdown of
action on that ffont.

Mexican theme will be carried out,
some children will
dance theJarade,and favors will
be given guests. Saturday evening
after the rodeo sponsors will be
honored at a dance.

Wednesday evening lights at the
rodeo ground weretestedand found
to be giving ideal illumination.
Many1 people were attracted to
the grounds duringthe test period.

All stock was IA rodeo pens and
being accustomedto the layout.
Calves appearedto be particularly
spirited because they have not
been roped for rodeos before. Red
Lyons' broncs and steershave rep

14 The Russian
that German 11 other

and 13 have been on and
front that

had become stable
The army that other

batch

num.

rodeo
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German divisions had suffer- -
ed more than50 per cent loss-
es.

This list, it added, does not in-

clude "many divisions destroyed
In the northern andnorthwestern
Bessarabiandirections."

The Red army's report followed
upon one by Pravda, thecommun-
ist party organ, which recapitulat-
ed Germanlosses since early In the
campaign and said the German
Offensive was being smashed.

BERLIN, Aug. 14 UP) Red army
forces trappedIn the southernUk-

raine by the advanceof the Ger-
man army to the Black sea are
preparing an attempt to escape by
sea, the Germanhigh command re-

ported today and the luftwaffe Is
pounding their transports anchor-
ed along the coast,

German and Rumanian forces
have reachedthe seabetween the
great Soviet port of Odessa and
the Bug estuary in a "continuous,
relentlesspursuit In the Ukraine,"
the war bulletin from Adolf Hit-
ler's headquarterssaid.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS l Partly 'cloudy
with scattered thundershowersIn
south portion this evening. Friday
fair, slightly farmer south portion.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy.
scattered thundershowersIn north
portion tonight; Friday partly
cloudy, local thundershowers In
east and south portions except In
Bio Grande valley and oa lower
coast Gentle to fresh southerly
winds on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, MJ;

lowest today, T9X
Sunset today, 7:31; sunrise -

umwIiU,

utations for meaness, and thewild
mules have never been ridden be-
fore.

At Midland Wednesday after-
noon, a committee enthusiastically
took 400 tickets to sell and to or-
ganize a Midland motorcade here
Sunday afternoon for Midland
Day." At OdessaJerryDebenport,
chamber of commerce manager,
said "we can do anything Midland
can do."

With the city decorated to tho
hilt and individuals sporting ro-
deo regalia, Big Spring was' ready
for another weekend of lively

Bill Extending
Draft Service

Finally Passed
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

Final senate approval sent to
President Roosevelt today leclsla- -
tlon extending the service periods
of all army enlisted personnelfor
IS months.

The measure,passed by the sin
gle vote margin of 203 to 202 In the
house Tuesday, would authorize
the president to retain selectees,
national guardsmenand reservists
for a total of two and a half
years. Regular enlisted men, who
signed up for a three-yea- r period,
could be held for four and a half
years. Today's senate action was
acceptanceof the house bill.

Under the legislation, all men
who had served 12 months would
receive a $10 monthly pay In-

crease.

JapsChargedWith
Taking Hospital

SHANGHAI, Aug, 14. UP) Jap-
anese seizure of the American
SouthernPresbyterianmlssjan' hos
pital and other property of the
mission as Tsalngkiangpuand the
virtual Imprisonment of American
physicians and missionariesthere,
was cnargea nere tonignt In re
ports received by Presbyterianmis
ston executives.

Tslangkiangpu is In northern
Klangsu province, In which Shang-hl- a

is situated,and the report was
brought here by Chinese courier.

Americansat the mission Include
three men and six women.

The alleged Japaneseaction was
called retaliation for Washington's
freezing of Japaneseassets In the
UniUd States.

PortArthur Steel
Mill Work Starts

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 14. UP)
Actual construction of Port Ar
thur's 12,000,000 national defense
steel mill will begin today.

The mill, located on the ship
channel north of here, wllj man
ufacture shell casingsfor the navy
and must be in operation by De--
esmesr.

AFL Votes To
ResumeWork
On Propellers

Telephone,Aluminum
Ticups Continue To
Worry Defense Chiefs

By tho Associated Press
Striking AFL ' machinists voted

unanimously today to go bade to
work at Curtlss-Wrlght- 's Caldwell,
N. J., propeller plant engaged on
$100,000,000 of defenso orders.

The dispute, which involved the
question of a proper bargaining
agent and wages,,was certified by
Secretaryof Labo'r Perkins lo tho
defense mediation board last night.

There were striko threats, mean-
while, In tho i huge telephone and
aluminum Industries.

Members of lodge 703, Interna-
tional Association of Machinists,
voted to stop the Caldwell striko
after their delegates to the media-
tion board conference told tho
strikers they were "not gaining
anything by staying out now."

The strikers were asking wage
increasesof 20 cents an hour over
a scale which the company said
averaged $50.07 weekly. The man-
agementdeclined to enter negotia-
tions with the AFL group, contend--
lug that Propeller Craft, an Inde
pendent union, won a recent col-
lective bargaining election.

War departmentofficials had ex-

pressedgraveconcern over a, sharp
Increase in work stoppages. As of
last Tuesday, they said, 30 strikes
were holding up production of
army equipment, and 23,400 work-
ers were Idle, compared with an
averageof 14,000 idle since early
June.

The CIO aluminum workers
union told Secretary of Labor
Perkins last night that "20,000
workers would strike at five key
plants of tho Aluminum Company
of America (Alcoa) to support
demands for elimination of north-sout-h

wage differentials,unless the
governmentintervened in the dis-
pute.

DemonstratorsIn
FranceFired Upon

VICHY', Unoccupied France,Aug.
14 UP) Paris newspapersdisclosed
today that police fired on dem-
onstrators yesterdayat the Porte
St Denis, wounding some of them,
and that 16 others were arestedat
the Gare St. Lazare, a main rail-
road station.

The newspaperAujourdhul said
those involved were "solely Jews
and foreigners."

(A German broadcast,heard In
New York, said communists pro-
voked the Incident and that all ar-
rested personswere Jews.)

FD Still At Sea
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 Or;

As far as Washingtonknew today,
President Roosevelt was still at
sea. i The joint declaration of pol
icy by the president and British
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
was radioed to the White House,
for release here, from a point un
known to the public.
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LeadersMake Public
EightPointProgram

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (AP) Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister Winston
Churchill of Great Britain, after a secret
meeting at Bea, joined in a declarationof
war aims today which voiced a determina-
tion to achieve "the final destructionof the
nazi tyranny."

A White House announcement embody-
ing the eight-poi- nt joint declaration, said
the two national leaders, with their high
ranking military chieftains, examined "the
whole problem of the supply of munitions of
war" for "those countries actively engaged
in resisting aggression."

Thesecovered the supply problems of tho
Soviet Union. Lord Beaverbrook, British
minister of supply, is coming to Washing-
ton to discuss further details.

In several conferences,the announcement
said, they "considered the dangersto world
civilization arising from the policies of mil-
itary domination by conquest upon which the

Points In Joint
The eight points on which the

president and Mr. ChurchlU
agreed to"base their hopes for
a better future for the world"
woroi

"First, their countries seek no
aggrandizement, territorial or
other;

"Second, they desire to see no
territorial changesthat do not
accord with tho freely expressed
wishesof the peoples concerned;

"Third, they respect tho right
of all peoples to choose the form
of governmentunder which they
will live; and they wish to see
sovereign rights and selfgovern-
ment restoredto thosewho have
been forcibly deprived of them;

"Fourth, they will endeavor,
with due respectfor their exist-
ing obligations, to further tho en-
joyment by all states, great or

GermansSay
It's A Bluff

BERLIN, Aug. 14 OP) The first
authorizedGerman reaction to the
war alms statement of President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill was that the whole dec-

laration was a "propagandabluff,"
"Churchill and Roosovelt are un-

fortunate In their declaration be-

ing made at a time when every
hour brings new reports of Impres-

sive successesfor Germanarms In
the Ukralns," on spokesmanas-

serted.
Previously, there had been only

DNB's brief, factual report that
the United States president and
British prime minister had met and
Issued their joint statement. '

I

Hitlcrito governmentof Germany andother
governments associatedtherewith havo em-
barked."

Tho statementsaidthey "mado clear the
stress (explained here as probably meaning
steps)which their countriesarerespectively
taking for their safety in the face of these
dangers."

The joint declaration, constituting the
most concrete war aims yet disclosedon the
British side, set out "certain common prin-
ciples in the nationalpolicies of their respec-
tive countries on which they basetheir hopes
for a better world."

The presidentand prime ministerdeclar-
ed their belief after their historic meeting'
at sea, that after "the final destructionor
tho nazl tyranny" the disarmamentof ag-
gressor nations "is essential"pending the
establishmentof a "wider and permanent
Bystem of general security."

small, victor or vanquished, of
access, on equal terms, to the
trodo andto the raw materialsof
the world which are needed for
their economlo prosperity;

"Fifth, they deslro to bring
about tho fullest collaboration
between all naUons In the eco-
nomlo field with the object of
securing, for nil, Improved labor
standards, economlo advance-
ment and social security;

"Sixth, after tho final destruc-
tion of tho nazl tyranny, they
hopo to see establisheda peace
which wIU afford to aU nations
the means of dwelling in safety
within their own boundaries, and
which will afford assurance) that
all the men In all the landsmay
live out their lives In freedom
from fear andwant;

"Seventh, such a peaceshould

Japanese

LONDON, Aug. 14. OP) The
United StatesIs now pjedged to the
reconstruction of post-w- ar Europe
and the support of ths Russian-Britis- h

cause on evsry front, in-

formed British sourcessaid today
in reviewing tho Jointly-issue- d

Roosevelt statement.
Things left unsaid In the state-

ment are regardedas fully as Im-

portant as those of the sight-poi- nt

Joint declaration. .

Omission of referenceto Japan
"implies that Japan was one of the
main points of discussion," a Jap-
anesediplomat admitted.

British Informant said the meet-
ing was at Mr. Roosevelt's Invita-
tion.

The Japanesesource said that
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Program:
enable all men to traverse "she
high seas and oceans without
hindrance;

"Eighth, they believe that H
of tho nations of the world, fo
reollstlo as well as spiritual rea-
sons must come to tho abandoa
ment of tho use of force. Since)
no future peace canbe maintain

continue to to'TOmle-by- -!

Probably Taken Up
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tlons which threaten, or Buy
threaten, aggressionoufslio of
their frontiers, they believe, pend-
ing tho. establishment ofa wider'
and permanentsystem of general
securityrtha the disarmamentot
such nationsis essential. They
will likewise aid and encourage)
all other practical measures)
which will lighten for peooe-lot"-l- ng

peoples the crushingburdea
of armaments." f

Situation

the tempo of the Japaneseadvance
in South Asia was slowed even as
rumors of the hlstorlo meeting be
tween the British and American
leaders sped around ,ths warring
world.

News of the meetingwas broad-
cast by radio to Britain by Lord
Privy Seal Clement AtUee, who
has beenacting as Churchill's dep-
uty In his absence.

With the entire nation warned
a day ahead of time to stand by
for a "momentous announcement
dealing with the war effort, radios
In millions of homes and In offices)
andshopsweretunedto the broad
cast.

Short wave transmitters in ad
dttlon carried translations of the,
deputy prime minister's words to
Germany, France and other parts
of the world.

It Is quite probable, according
to these Informants, that ths two
leaders agreed on:

L The precise moment when ths
British and American governments
would discard passive resistance
for action against Japan.

2. Mutual use of British and
American bases In the Bouth Pa
cific

I. X request to the Soviet Union
to open a northern front with? a
Siberian red army of 1,000,000 taen
it war should start in ths South
Pacific.

Japanese sources admitted rue
fully that "all these are possible'
Itlcs, not nscessarilyprobabilities."

U.S. To Improve '

Iceland Harbors
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Aug. K

OP) An agreementunder waieav
the United States forces wltt ua--.
dertaka a vast ImprovtatMt a
extension of Iceland's barbs
facilities was announced
day.

Ths United States wM
the material and will WyWjf t sWsj

land labor, and will bavs
priority on ths use of fa
was stated.

WarehousefaclUUM aba aast
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Miscellaneous Shower
Held For Mrs Qarrett
In Middleton Home

Marriage Of
Couple Is

Announced
Announcementhasbeen mode of

Uie September'32nd,1810 marriage
et Miss Zula Dlllard and J. O.
McCrary In Lovlngton, N. M., at
the Churchof Christ. Price Bank-hea- d,

minister, performed the sin.
cli ring ceremony. '

The bride la the daughterof Mr.
tmd Mrs. X, T. Dlllard and grand-flaught-

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Merrick. McCrary" la the son of
J. F. McCrary.

The couple left, "Wednesday for
e. two week trip to California. On
their return they will' be at home
lii Big Spring,
iMr. MoCrary was graduated

from Big Spring' high school In
1931 and for tho post six years has
been employed at Hatch and Dll-

lard Cotton company. McCrary at
tendedToxas A.4M, and Is a cot
ton buyer.

glowers Decorate
EprsytheHomeAt
Forty-Tw-o Party

Dahlias and verbonaos decorated
the home f-- Mrs. R. V, Forsytho
when ho entertained tha All- -
Arotind Forty Two club In her
homo Wednesday.' Quests drew ta
ble numberswhich were concealed
in? tlchof gum. Prizes wero
awarded to Mrs, Jim Harper and
lirm. F. M. GraV.

"Visitors wire Mrs. D Foster
and Gladys'.Mattlngly.
i (Refreshment were served to
Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. Marvin
"Woods, ,Mrs. M. E. Byeriey, Jr,
lira. C. m. Tamplln, Mrs. D. P.
Sayi Mrk.-B. J. Tatum. Mrs. Otis
Uphnson, Mrs. R.. C White and
Mrs.tF. MQray.

NW underarm

CreamDeodorant
. safely

$topsperspiration

It Does notrot drettesormen's
,. Vi1r flnn notirritxta ikln.
1 2. (to waiting to dry. Cm be

- Bed right aftersbivlng.
, , Jnsuntly stops petiplrttioa

, fbrltojdsji.Removesodor
- ,from peapttition.

-- VA'pure, white; gteueleii,
ittiplew vnlib.lngcretin.

If., Arrld Ifu beenawtrded th
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' being"humless to ftbrics.
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Tommlo's Smoke House
Sblno Parlor

AH News and Magazines
.Cigars Cigarettes

Cold?Soft Drinks & Candy
Next Door Safeway

Kajoy The Freshness Of
Clean Clothe . . .

'fashioncleaners
Deluxe Service
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!PT
Youth Beauty Shop
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Recent Brido
Complimented
With Parly

A miscellaneous shower honored
Mrs. Horace Garrett Wednesday
morning In the home of Mrs. R. V.

Middleton. Mrs. C. W, Cunning-

ham was'
Mrs. Garrett Is the former

Dorothy Dublin whose marriage
took place recently.

The tablo was lace-iai-a ana cen
tered with a bowl of amnios. A
crystal punch bowl was at one end
of the table and Individual cakes
were served with the punch.

Gilesta made out their favorite
recipes and gave them to tha re
cent bride.

The guest list Included Mrs. An-

dy Brown, Mrs. Shelby Heed, Mrs.
Ralph Baker, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
Mrs. C. W. Deats,Mrs. W. P. Ed-

wards, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
S. A. Hathcock,Nell Hatch, Andrea
Walker, Mrs. Ward Hall , Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,

Mrs. Stormy Thompson) Mrs. I
S. McDowell, Mrs. Lorin McDow-
ell, Mrs. Albert McGehee, Mrs.
Doris Cole, Mrs. Mary Chalk, Mrs.
R. Richardson, Mrs. J. V. Robb,
Mrs. H, A- - Btegner, Mrs. Georgo
Thomas, Mrs. E. O. Wolfe, Mrs. W.
B. Hardy, Mrs. Tom Good, Mrs.
Dfck Simpson, Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. Clydo Angel, Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Al
Groebl. Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. Cur--
tsl Driver, Mrs. O. T. Tucker,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, and the
employes and officers' of the First
National Bank.

Colored Balloons
UBed For Party
Decorations

Colored balloons decorated the
home of Mrs. Sophie Corcoran
Wednesday night when she hon-
ored her sons, Robert and Paul
Gene Corcoran, with a party.
Games were entertainment and
prize winners wera Joa Robert
Boadle, Betty Lou Ammann of
Fort Worth, and Donald Williams.

Refreshment wera s'erved from
a table decoratedwith pink and
white tapers and rosebud vases.
Tho tAble was centered with a
large three-tiere-d cake decorated
with tiny frosting flowers. Favors
weresmall American flags in gum--
drops.

Present were O. R. Loudamy,
Marcille Plnkston 6f Stanton, Ray
Bkallcky, Glenn Decker,Betty Lou
Ammann of Fort Worth, JoeRob
ert Boadle, Donald Williams, Betty
Jean Boadle, Mildred Boggs, La-Ver-

Kinmarf, Josephine' Boggs.
Virginia Irwin, R. It Weaver,
Doris Lou Boadle, Charlie'Teague,
Loyce Klnman, Helen Weaver,
Mrs. Paulina Barohlll, Mr-- and.
Mrs. Jo Boadle, Janice Carmacki
Mr. Sophie Corcoran and Robert
and PaulGene.

EngagementIs
Announced At
Sorority Meet

Announcing her ongagementto
sorority sisters, Miss Jerrie Mo- -

Clendon passedthe traditional box
of candy at the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority meetingTuesdaynight at
the home of Mr. Loyd Wooten.

Miss McClendon is to wed J. D.
Phillips August 23rd In a home
oeremony.

Flans for another social this
month were discussed and parts
for the winter study were distrib-
uted.

Others present were Mrs. Theo
WUUs, Marie Womack, Deortha
Roden, Dorothy Dean Sain, Mrs,
Jim Bob Pool, Mrs. Hiram Knox,
Myrtle Jones, Mrs, Paul Darrow,
Sara Retdy and Mis McClendon.

Dos Por Ocho Club
MeetsTo Have
Sewing Session

The Dos por Oaho club met Wed--
nesdayin the home of Mrs. W. S.
Batterwhlte to stw. Flowers dec
oratedtha home. Next hostesswill
be Mrs. Pat Sullivan.

A salad course was aervad to
Mrs. 0. T, Cilnkscales, Mr. John
Davis, Mr. Ches Anderson, Mr.
C. L. Rodin, Mr. M, 8, Bealt, Mrs.'
Pat Sullivan, Mrs, Gamer McAd-a-

Mr. F. F, McOowen, Mr.
KollI Webb and Mr. R. S Bluhm.

Now Under
New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

SOa Johnson Ph. 1701
Mrs. J, J, Sinclair

HEAR

Trine Starnes
OutstandingEvdngelitt

Coming to Big Spring

AUGUST 17 to 27

Churchof Christ
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Honors Guest
FromBrownwood

A morning: coffee from 10 o'clock
to 11 o'clock was held Wdnesda
honnrintf Miss Lnomn Eatnarlr or
Brownwood by Mrs. Allen Thomas
at, her home. '

Miss Eathorly Is tha hotise'guest

this week of Mrs. Thomas. .The
cotfeo table was lace'lald and cen-
tered with a crystal bowl holding
red carinas and marigolds.

Summer flowers were placed at
vahtago points throughout the en-

tertaining rooms. -
Presiding at the coffee service

during tho morning were Mrs. Es-c-ol

Compton, Mrs. B. E. Freeman
and Mrs. N. H. Brunson.

Members of the house party, the
hostessand tho honoreo wire cor-
sagesof summer flowers.

Attending were Mrs. Llndiey,
Marchbanks, Mrs. Cornell smith,
Mrs. Al Monokee, Mrs. V. W.
Hagomann,Mrs. Hugh Potter, Mrs.
Claude Wllklns, Mrs. Donald An-

derson, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Ann
Griffith, Wlnnell Flseher, Theresa
Waldrop of Dixie, La., and Mrs.
E. T. Freeman,of Odessa.

Knott HD Club
ShowersWoman
Moving Away

KNOTT, Aug. 14 (Spl) The
Knott Homo Demonstration club
met Tuesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Phillips for a
called meeting and a handkerchief
shower for Mrs. Yale Crawford,
who plana to movo soon to Corpus
Christ!.

The president, Mrs. Herschel
Smith, was In charge of the short
business session and announced
tho boko sale and party to be
sponsored by the council.

Tho membersof the Knott club
donatod a contribution to
go towards council expenses.
Games were played on the lawn
and a box of gifts was. given to
Mrs. Crawford as a prize In a con-

test game.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. Walter
Barbee, Mrs. S. T. Johnson, Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. O. B. Gaaklns,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. Cecil
Shockley, Mrs. J. B. Shockley,
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. W. A.
Burohell, Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Mrs. Paul Adams, Mr. R. H. lin-
ger, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Willie
Wood, Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs.
Crawford, and the hostess, Mrs.
PhHllps.

Mrs. W. A. Burcbell honoredDr.
and Mrs. Leslie Bohi and family
with a picnic supper at the city
park at Big Spring Monday eve-
ning. Present wera Dr. and Mrs,
Bohl and children, Ryol, Salome
Avenell and Juanlta, of Williams-
burg, O., Mrs. Sarah Peterson,Mr,
and Mrs, Frank Hnuko and Miss
Salome Petersonof Williamsburg,
O., Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Shaw and
children, Marlln, Gene, Rhodel,
Nelda Ann, Joan,Franklin, Roose-
velt and Delano, Dr. and Mr. Wal-
ter Hancock of Big Spring, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell and
Margaret, Edward, R. D., W A.,
Landon Dale and Walton Ray
Burchell.

Mrs. Joe Meyers and children,
Joe Marie and Sonny, and her fa-
ther, G. Tunnell of Stanton,attend-
ed the Blanco county reunion at
Lubbock Sunday.

VFW Auxiliary fields -

Watermelon Feast
At Scenic Mountain

The VFW auxiliary entertained
me si weanotaay nignt with a
watermelon feast on the Scenic
Drive pavllllon. Presentwere Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Powell, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Hull, Mr. and Mrs, A. E.
True, Mr. and Mrs, William Duean.
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Mamie Dodd,
Mrs. Charles Deats, Pauline Schu-
bert, Mrs, Charles Lozano, Mrs. C.
G, Burnett, and Mrs. John Cor-
coran.
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Big Spring, Texas,

Daily Of Week'sEvents
I THURSDAY

X. T. J5. CLUB will meetat T o'olock at the Settleshotel for dinner with
Mrs. C A. Amos and Mrs. ChesterCluck as hostesses.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at 2:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Halt

Lions Auxiliary Plans To Aid In

National Project Here
Hearing reports on the Lions In

ternational convention in New Or-

leansby Mrs. Dan Conley and Mrs.
J. O. Vineyard, and planning to
gather corrugated paper for Na-
tional Defense project, the Lions
club auxiliary met yesterdayIn the
club room of the Settles Hotel.
Hostesses were Mrs. Seaman
Smith, chairman, Mrs. J. O. "Vine

yard, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, ana
Mrs. George TiUngnast,

Baskets of flowers decorated tho
luncheon tables, Hostessesfor the
next meeting will be Mrs. King
Sides', Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. L. L.

Spears, Mrs. Neal Stanley, and
Mrs. Hack Wright

Members who haveold magazines
and boxes or p ther cqrrugatedpa--

Mrs. Coffee And Glehna Entertain
With Mother-Daught- er PartyThursday

Mrs. J. A. Coffee and Glenna en-

tertained Thursday afternoon at 8

o'clock-wit-h a mother and daugh-

ter party at their home to honor
Mrs. John A. Wlmberley and Keats
who have recently moved from
Burkburnett to Big Spring. Flow-

ers decoratedtho home. The wom-

en eewed and tho children played

Rodeo Sponsors
To Have Dance,
Luncheon

Entertainment for the out of

town sponsors to be here for the
eighth annual rodeo will Include a
luncheon and formal dance Satur-

day,
Luncheon will be held at 13: SO

o'olock at the Crawford hotel for
the visiting girls and Louise Ann

Bennett, Miss Big Spring, and
Anna Belle Edwards,hostess spon-

sor.
A formal dancewill be held Sat

urday night at the country club

when sponsorswill be Introduced.

Muslo will be furnished by nickel-

odeon. '

Sewing Club Honors
Member On Birthday
At SessionHere

The Rainbow Sewing club met

in the home of Mrs. C. E. Morgan
Wednesday to sew and to honor
Mr. W. T. Steward on her birth-

day anniversary.
Gifts were presented to . Mrs.

Steward. Punch was served with
cakefrom a crystal bowl centering
the lace-lal-d table. Summer flow-
ers In bowls were on either side of
the punchbowl.

Mrs. L. C. Nanny, 604 Runnels,
is to be next hostess.

Attending wero Mrs. Edd Bloom
er of Stanton, Frances Murphy or
Avery, Mr. R. D. Pollard of Stan
ton, all guests, and Mrs. J. J, Por-
ter, Mrs. Jlmmle Jones,Mrs. Nan-re-y,

Mrs. Stewart Womack, Mr.
Bob Wren, Mrs. Dewey Phelan,
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. F. L. Eudy,
Mrs. Steward and the hostess.
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pers are asked to bring them to
Mrs. J. O. Vineyard's homo where
they will be collected.

Three now "members wore pres-
ent, Mrs. Herman Williams, Mrs. L.
Bob Ward, and Mrs. Bob McPw,en.

Others present were Mrs. June a
Shulze, Mrs. Jerry Haney, Mrs. R.
O. Beadles, Mrs. Joo Fickle, Mrs.
C. L. Rowe, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Pete Howzo, Mrs. John Hall
Brown, Mn. Larson Lloyd, Mrs,
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Doug Perry,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. Stoney Henry, Mrs. T.
B. Edwards, Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Boyd

Mrs. Troy Gltford, Mrs. K.
H. McGlbbon, Mrs. J. H, Klrkpat-
rlck, and Mrs. L. C. Holdscla'w. .

a
In the yard during the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Horace B. Reagan aria Fran
ces. Mrs. P. A. Berry and Betty,
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp and Mary
Sue. Mrs. V. M. Logan and Susan
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. Bill Dawes
and Joe, and Mrs. King Sides and
James.

Pink-And-Bl-ue

ShowerHonors
CoahomaWoman

COAHOMA, Aug. M. (Spl.) Mrs.
Dale Woolard entertainedTuesday
afternoon with a pink and blue
shower for Mrs. C. S3. Kiser and
a handkerchief shower for Mrs.
Rita Belle Hendersonwho is going
to Mississippi to make her home.
Gomes were the diversion for the
afternoon.

Those present were Mrs, Sam
Buohanan,Jr., Mrs. Freeman Den-

ton, Mrs. Boorie Cramer, Mrs. V.
F. Roberts, Mrs. Aubrey Cranflll,
Mrs. Alton Denton, Mrs. S. D.
Buchanan, Allle Rae Adams, the
honoree, and the hostess.

The following sent gifts: yada
Mae Roberts, Mrs. Grady Acuff,
Mrs. T. W. FarrLs, Mrs. J. H. Shel-burn- e,

Mrs. M. S. Woolard, Mrs.
Barzle Thomason, Mrs. John C,
Adams, Mrs. Ora Cook and Mrs.
W. S. Miller.

Jack Graham and Troy Roberts
visited recently In Midland with
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Evans.

Mrs. N. G. Barton of Plains
Visited friends here Monday. Mrs.
Barton Is a former resident.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarencePugh and
daughter, Clarice, of El Paso are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mar--
shall and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flet
cher and other relatives.

Mrs, Houston Crocker of Odessa
Is here visiting her mother, Mrs,
Cora Echols and otherrelatives,

T. H. McCann has returned to
his home in Hobbs, New Mexico,
after spending several days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
McCann.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Sullivan and
Minnie Blrkhead are spendingthis
week In Breckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter made
a business trip to Ira Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barham, sir.
and Mrs. Fred Griswold, and Mrs.
Hugh Klrkpatrlck and son, Billy
all of Selma, Tennessee, are visit-
ing In the home of Mr. and Mr.
Tom McCann.

Hospital Employes
Leave To Take
New Jobs

Several of the nurses and em
ployes at the Big Spring State hos-
pital have left this week for (Jobs
In various parts of the state.

Nell Prultt left thl week for
Fort Bliss, 1 Paso, where she will.
bo on the nursing starr.

Lena Mathls is spending this
week to Dallas on vacation and
will go from ther to San Antonio
where she will be employed at tha
Nix Hospital. Mildred Gantry leu
Monday for Ban Antonio where she
ha already joined the nursing
staff at Nix hospital.

O. D. Davis I in San Antonio
where he 1 now employed and
Mr. Davis will leave the ftnt of
Septemberto Join her husband.

Marl Maxfleld will leave the
first ol September for Dallas
where she will be medical social
worker In the tumor oUoio of
Parkland Hospital.

ar2dT:

Town Gots All
Out For Rodeo
Visitors

Boots and saddle can easily ex
plain the presence, of visitor in
Big Spring Ihjs weekend. The town
is colorful in more ways than one
with decorationsto admire, horses
to ride and visitors to watch the
proceedings.

'Gene Durham formerly of Stor-
ting City has moved to Big Spring
and is employed at the Batuier
creameries,

iitr. and Mrs. J, A. Crook and
Randall and Oeraldlne of San An-gel- o

will return home Friday after
spendingseveral days here with
Mrs. Crook's parents,Mr. and Mrs.

M, Anderson. 4

Mary and Billy Gooch of Can-anc- a,

Sonora, Mexico, left Wednes
day morning after spending five
days with their grandmother,Mrs.
Loretta Stookton, who has been ill
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Northing-to- n

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Notesune

had as recent guests' Mr. and Mrs.
A. Pierce of Laredo who were

returning to their home following
visit to Carlsbad, N. M.
John Nobles returned recently

from Ft. Worth where ho visited
his sister, Mrs. W. B. Hubb. He
had been accompanied to Ft
Worth by Mrs. Hubb who visited
with Mrs.-S- . R. Nobles lastweek.

Mrs. L. A. Bennett who has boon
visiting" her daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Bledsoe, left Wednesday to go to
Beaumont to visit another of her
daughters.

Mr. and Mr. L. M. Dunlap arid
Mr. Jaok Dunlap of El Paso will
arrive tonight to visit with Mr.
and Mr. Jack Norrt. They are
enrouta to Laredoand New Mexico
for a visit.

Mrs. Ellen Oldham of Gorman. 1

visitor in the home qf her ion
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Oldham. Her grandson,George, Jr.,
will return with hen to spend sev-
eral weeks in Gorman.

W. G. Orenbaunand RbaBafyer
will go to Fort Worth Sunday to
get Mrs. Orenbaun who 1 visiting
there. From there the threewill go
to HIHsborO for a short visit.

but. ana Airs. J. B, Shults aro
expected home Friday from Den
ver, Colo., where they have been
since July 1st. Shults was in Den
ver to attend a businessconven
tion of the B of LF and S.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orr and Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Wasson will leave
Friday morning for a fishing trip
to Del Rio, They will be gone a
week.

Mrs. W. G. Gaga had a guest
her daughter, SylvesterMartin, of
itotan.

Hazel CarmaekIs visiting In La--
mesa with her sister and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Kennemur,
and John Harvey, t

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Garner left
Thursday for a three week vaca
tion. They will meet Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Bockman in Spokane. Wash..
and continue their vacation at
points near Washington.

Mr. and Sirs. Willard Sullrvnn
have as guests the Rev. and Mrs.
H. W. Goodpaster of Goose Creek,
former residentshere. The guest
will bo here several days.

Eurleen Jeffrey of femvell, a ro
deo sponsor iqr the eighth annual
rodeo opening here Friday, Is the
guest this week o( Verna Jo Soph-en- s.

Mrs. W. B. Martin will visit in
Texas for a month with friends
and then will be in Abilene until
the last part of November as an
employe of Thurman atudlos.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lumley and
daughter, Chariene, are spending
Thursdayand Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lawrence an route to
their homo in Cushlng, Okla. They
have spent the past nine months
In Sidney, Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Rodger and
two sons and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Rodgersand son.
ail or .riainview, spent Wednes-
day here visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.
O, Vann, The Rodger had been
in Taylor where they attended
funeral services for his mother.
B. A. Rodgers, Jr., with the
army at Fort Bliss, El Paso, ac-

companied them home. Mr. Rods
ers lp a sister of Mrs. Vann.

Mrs. S. M. Frost and Nell ol
Eastland have returned to Merkel
after a visit with Mrs. Alvln Lay
of Coahoma. Mrs. Lay and Alice
have Just returned from a ten day
vacation in Abilene and Merkel,

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Soape, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. McNallsn and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Cromer of
Ranger and J. H. Hardin and
Eleen spent Sundayat Devils Rlv-e- r,

and thenwent to Del Rio and
Pecos on a fishing trip. They also
spent Tuesdayin Villa Aauna.

Mrs. Jim Wheeler and children,
Mrs. Silas Jones.and Mrs. Ernest
Olds, all of Abilene, are visiting

"AVON" PRODUCTS
Dost in Cosmetics

Mrs, T. B, Clifton
Representative

tXM Nolan Ph. 1WI
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FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

J10 W. Srd Phone 1191

A
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SHOP OUR RED
WHITE AD FOR

UNUSUAL
VALUES

Fatewell
Held In
Mrs. E. V
Informal Garden
Party Held For

FormerResident
An informal garden party and

picnlo supper was held honoring
Mrs. R, E. Dossettof Long Beach,
Calif., Wednesday night at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Martelle
McDonald. Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs.
W. N. Ourtls and Miss Sail! Kel-I- tr

assistedMrs, McDonald.
Mrs. Dossett, who Is the former

Miss Eupha Barton, taught sohoq
hereseveral yearsago. She Is vis-
iting with friends for several day.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. E.
E, Fahrenkamp and Edmund,
Grace Mann, Letha Amorson, Lo-re-

Hugglns, Mr. W. E. Martin,
Mary Margaret and Doris Ann Mc-
Donald, Martelle McDonald, S. M.
Smith,-- W. N. Curtis.

ISYA Girls Give Picnic
For Boys Center

The girls of the NVA center en
tertained tha boy at the boys cen-
ter and those working on the air-
port project with a picnlo at the
home of Robbie JacksonTuesday
night

A picnlo lunch was served and
game were played. Stringed In-

struments .furnished muslo and
songs were sung.

Ther wero more than 80 neraon
present

East 4th St. Class
Honors Ttao At,Party

The Morning Star Clan of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
honored Mrs. S. L. Turpln and Mr.
E. L. Ralston with a party In the
home of Nellie Stewart Teusday
nignt.
.Cake and ice cream were served

to Mario Elm, Mrs. Turpln, Mrs.
Ralston, Loyce Klnman, Nellie
Stewart Louise Hull, Eva Jean
and Elva Attaway, Anita Cate,
Toka Williams, Joyce Powell, and
uixie uaiiton.

her two or three days with Mrs.
R. E. Gay,

Mr. Ray Smith and Jlmmle
Ray, and Mr. and Mr. W. A. Lang-le-y

will Jeav Saturday to attend
a reunion in Fort Worth Sunday.
They will also visit In Dallas, Lou-

isiana,Hot Springs, Ark., and Mis-
sissippi. They will be gone about
a week.

Mr. and Sirs, Robert M. Msyne
will leave Friday for a two week
vacation. They will go from here
to Omaha, Nebr., to meethis uncle,
the Key. Mr. Mayne. They will re-

turn to Albuquerque, N. M., to stay
until, the first of September.

Mrs. Seth Parsonsreceived word
Wednesday from the American
Association of University Women
asking her to serve on the state
committee of social studies.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Pearcoand
Jeanle returned recently from a
trip to Mexico, Del Rio and Dev-

il's River.
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Patton have

moved to 'a new home at 903 West
17th.

OPENING SPECIAL
$7.50 French Oil

Permanent $4,50
MBS. BIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

8Q8 Gregg Street

l.utfi

Breakfast
Honor Of

Spence,
Three Are
Hostesses ,

' At Affair ' .

A farewell breakfast and party
was held Wednesday morning at
the Settleshotel honoring Mr, E,
V. Spence. Hostesseswere Mrs.
M, K. House, Mrs. W. Wi Inktnan
and Mr. Shlno Philips.

Guosts were members of. the
TuesdayLuncheonolub and a few
other close friends of Mrs. Spence.

Flowers from Mr. Speno' gar-
den decoratedthe tablo. A feature
of the morning was the arrival of
a messengerboy with a singing
telegram for the honoreo express-
ing regret at her leaving. A gift
was presentedto Mrs. Spence from
the hostesses.

guests present were
Mrs. Gordon Lewis of Corpus
Ghrlstl, Mrs. Dover Chote of Alice,
Mrs. Ellen Oldham of Gormanand
Mrs. C. R. Prcssleyof Fort Worth.

Aluminum Gift Driven In
OMAHA, Nob. The most "aluminum-

-minded" defense giver in
Nebraska Is Carl Anderson. He
parted with his I960 model horse,
less carriage becauso "it had 200
pounds of aluminum In Its hulk."
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W$ LookYour

Loveliest With A New

Permanent.

SETTLES BEAUTY
SHOP

SettlesHotel Phone 43
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For The Best
SHINE in Town, sea

ANDREW
at the

Settles Barber Shop

PARK INN
Speclaltyi Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs t
All Kinds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

BOTH
Cunningham & Philips

Stores Are
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Sec OurState'sDefense Efforts

THUMBS UP TEXAS!
The Newest March Of Time

D I T T Special Added Feature
Friday and Saturday
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Texas
OfferedFor
DefenseUse

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 P A

proffer f additional hydroelectric
poller In Texas for defense Indus-

tries provided the government
would finance' such projecU was

' consideredby ifedcral official! to-

day.
The' offer was mado by officials

of Broios and Colorado river ogen-ol- ei

yesterday.
.Tho Lower Colorado River Auth-

ority,-through Its attorney, Sim
Gideon; already had volunteered to
aid the government In utilization
of potential power on that river.

R. D. Collins, secretary of tho
BrazosRiver reclamationand con-

servationdistrict, arrived in Wash-
ington yesterday ahead of Brazos
river representativesto suggesta
power pool In wh'lch the river dis-

trict might have a part
Collins said that he would con-

fer in New York with Lewis Mims,
chairman of the board of direc-
tors of the Brazos district, and
New York engineers associated
with the district In advanco of a
conferencewith federal officials at
Washington tomorrow.

Pilots To Convene
In PortalesSunday

PORTALKS, N. M Aug. ,14 UP)
The rtlr over Portales will bo
filled with hungry- - breakfast
guests Sunday as the city plays
hosl to 200 members of the Oklahoma--

Texas-Eastern New Mexico
Pilot's association.

Some 40 to 100 planes are ex-
pected to bring the club members
from as far as Fort Worth for the
first breakfast club meetingof the
yeaiwweather permitting.

Colorado,To Have
Larger Stadium

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 14 (Spl)
Constructionof additional seatsat
Colorado City high school athletic
field is to begin as soon as mate
rials ore received.
' The school board this week
closed a deal for the materials.All
the bleachersnow on' the east side
of the field, will be moved to the
west, filling out the full length of
the field. New seatswith a capac-
ity of around 1,200 will be con
structed on the eastside.

TO CHECK

r
Safe
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Convenient
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BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY.
M Years In Laundry Bervtoe

L. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phono 1323 100 Nolan

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While U

Rent
No' Delay

J& IN

5

O.

49c
Griffin Serr.Store

East 8rd A Austin

MauiliLtFi

Same

Price

CMUng, Packing,

SAy To Sw Ttln TTb flteraid
!, r 2 : i. : : i

Mrs, Housewife Fortifies Her
Kitchen Ctiboards Winter
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By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

Now comes the midsummer
mobilization of berries, fruits and
melons.

Mrs. Housewife snaps to atten-
tion and launches the perennial
drive to fortify her kitchen cup-
boards against raids of next win-
ter, with shelves lined with spicy
Jams, gay quivering jellies and
spreadslike grandmother used to
make.

How about some MINT JELLY?
It's bright in color and its saucy
flavor sets off lamb, pork, chicken

veal. Used as agarnish,it gives
extra zip to salads, fruit sauces
and desserts. In fancy containers,
this Jelly is ideal for gifts.

Gather enough fresh mint .to
moke three tightly pressed cup-

ful. Wash well, cover with boil-

ing water and'a lid. Steep an hour
or so, drain and put into apple
Juice.

To make the apple Juice, cut up,
but do not peel, 3 quarts of green
apples. Four in S quarts of water
and cover. Cook slowly until ap-

ples are very soft about 30 min-
utes. Pour into a jelly bag and
drain, without moving, until all
the juice is out of the pulp. Com-
bine the mint and apple juices and
add a mint green tint with fruit
coloring.

Boll hard B minutes, oool and
measure. For each3 cups of juice,
stir In 1 oups sugar. Boil rapidly
until a small portion Jells on a
cold plate. (Remove the cooking
Jelly from, the heat while testing.)
Pour into clean, sterilized glasses,
cool and seal with meltedparaffin.

FRUIT CONSERVE LENOX, a
spread with a fine , reputation
makes a perfect foil for hot
breads, waffles or pancakesor it
can be usedas a puddingtop. Mix
4 cups each of seeded red cher-
ries, cubed pineapple, raspberries
and gooseberries, 1--2 cup orange
Juice, 1 tablespoon each of grated
orange and lemon peels and 1--4

teaspoon salt. Simmer under eover
29 minutes or until very soft
and blended. Measure, and mix in
2 cups sugar for each 3 cups fruit.
Add 1 tablespoons lemon Juice
and a cup of raisins. Boll gently
20 minutes, pour into sterilized
Jars, oool and seal.

Peaches and raspberries are
an interesting team. PRESERVES
NORMANDY. Wash 2 oranges,
cut in halves and discard seeds.
Put pulp and skin through food
chopper. Combine orange with 6
oups sliced peaches and 5 cups
raspberries. Add 2 tablespoons
lemon Juice. Measure and add
equal portions of sugar, 2 tea-
spoons cinnamon an'd a teaspoon
.cloves. Boll gently until preserves
thicken. Use. wooden spoon for
the stirring. Pour into Jars and
seal at ones. '

'
Cantaloupewith pears and ber-

ries makes a delicious new spread
fit for any occasion. Mix 3 cups
cubed cantaloupe, 4 cups each
sliced pears and blackberries, 1
cup orange Juice and 1--4 cup
lemon, juice. Measure the amount
and add 2 cups sugar for each 3
,cups fruit blend. Let stand an
hour or so. Mash and cook gent-
ly until thick. Pour Into sterilized
jars and seal.

Black cherries are fast coming
into their own and this CHERRY
SURPRISE will make a hit to
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or

serve atop frozen desserts. It's
grand as a mere spread for hot
breads.Mix 2 quarts seededcher-
ries, with 4 cups sliced peaches,
2 teaspoonscinnamon, 1 teaspoon
cloves, .1-- 4 teaspoonsalt, 3 cup
lemon juice and 8 cups sugar. Let
stand 20 minutes and boll gently
until Jam thickens. Mix in a oup
pecans, pour into serillzed Jars
and seal.

BLACK RASPBERRY-GOOSEBERR-Y

JELLY
5 cups raspberries
1 cup water
8 quarts gooseberries
1 2 cups water
Sugar
Cook the raspberriesand cup

of water in covered pan until
very soft. Cook gooseberries with
1 2 cups water. Pour both
fruits into jelly bag hung over a
bowl. Let drip dry. Carefully tip
side of bag to let Juice run out
Do not squeeze.Measure and add
equal portions of sugar. Cook 6
cupfuls at a .time. Boll quickly
until a test Jells. Pour into ster-
ilized glasses and seal when
cool.

TexasCotton
Crop Small

AUSTIN, Aug. 14 UP) The
general crop report for Texas is-
sued by the U. S. agricultural mar-
keting service today said that,
based on Aug. 1 reports, every
crop exceptcotton was expectedto
exceed average.

The serviceadded, however, that
corn, oats, tame hoy and peanuts
for nuts crops would not equal the
excellent outturns of 1940.

Cotton production,on one of the
smallest acreageson record for
Texas, was forecast at 2,572,000
bales, compared with 3,234,000 in
1940 and the 1930-3- 9 averageof J --

766,000 bales.

Legless Pilot
Believed Safe

LONDON, Aug. 14 C5) An au-
thoritative source said today in-
formation had been received that
Wing CommanderDouglas R. Bad-e-r,

legless RAF pilot reported
missing two days ago, la alive anda German prisoner.

Efforts are being made, the
source said, to confirm the

. SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrlvo Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:28 a. m
No. e 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. ra

Trains Westbound
No. W 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p, m.
No. T 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart '

2:52 a. m. .'..'S a. jn
5:47 a. m. ,......J5:57a. m.
8:37 a, m. ..... ."'8: 47 a. jn
147 p. m. ............ 1:57 p. nj
3:06 p. m, ...-......- ., 3:11 p. ra,

10:12 p. m. , 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13, a. ni,.;..,... .12:18 a. m.
3:58 a. ra. ..........r,. 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ..'..-......- 0:59 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p. m. ......,.,..,.3:18 p. m.
8:34 p. m. 8:69 p. m.

Buses-rNorthbo-

9;41 a. m. , 9:45 p. m.
:10 p. m. 3:80 p. m.

7(51 p. m. 8:00 pjox

Buses Southbound
1:38 a. ra. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m, 10:15'a. ra.
4:85 p, m. s:25 rvm

10:M p. m. 11:00 p, aa.

Plane Ksstbowad
8tl4 p. m. o:X p. aa.

PUae westfcoaaA
7:1T p. m. 7:3fl y. so.

MAD, CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train ...... 7:00 a. ra.
Truck ,,..,.10:40a. ra.
Plane ...... 8:04 p. ea.
Train .,,..,11:00p. m,

Wettbowd
Train. , 7:20 a. m.
Plane 7:07 p. so.

Korshbouad
Trala ...... 8:49 p. aa.
Truck 7:20 a. u.

Star, Rufal Routes 8:90 a. as.
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10c CHOCOLATE 8
1.25 PETROUGAR . . 89
25c AROMATIC CASCARA 19
25b PILLS.
50 IHHEnCLEAH TEA
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Edward's
OLIVE

Cascarets

CARTER'S

5 TOBACCOS
BULL DURHAM m
DUKE'S MIXTURE
nnt nPM nniiu

jPHyfs 0ld North Statov

lor iws mtmjJ
WALK-EAS- Y ComblnaUon

25c Powder &
45c Foot Balm
70c Vaue yfgjfcc
Botft for . . fr?
Cooling deodorants!

BLUE-JA- Y Cora Plasters 23
35c ALLEH'S FOOT EASE 33s
35c SCHOLL'S Zino Pads 31"
35c FREE20HE For Corns 27c
25c Dolph Coin Romover 23

Men. Women ! Old at
40,50,60! Get Pep
Fool Yoars Younoor, Full of Vim

on e Dimmm nnaoixca, wors-ou- t, ru40WB leellaf
l Tpur act Taotujuidj smftiod tt vbat ft llttla
ipplsx m tth Oiuex U1 do. Conulna iraenlinfo often Denied titer 40 by bodlea IicUnf
DD. CUClUin. DtlMnhfln. llVlln. Vitamin Tl. I
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SSH ?"" SpecliJIntroaactory Uu Oilm'Tonlo
Tftbleu mm mlr Jje. sun feellni oenlsn. old.sun lMUnt peppier ftno jiranrtr tbu wrCftr.

When Feet Ache

Sting, Burn or Itch
Don't lie down to It help your--

seii Dy DrisKiy niDDtng leet and
ankles night and morning with
Moone's Emerald OH. This pow-
erful penetrating medicated oil
speedily soothes and comforts-cou- nter

Irritation sends fresh new
blood to the parts easingpain andsoreness helping limber up stiff
ness.

All good druggists sell Moon&'s
Emerald oil economical satls--
laciion guaranteed.

SUNDAY DINNER FREE
To One Member Of Every Family (Where S orAre

Fried Chicken, Cream
Salad, Potatoes and

Vegetables
Coffee, Tea or Milk

All the Hot Itolls You
Can Fat

W PandO w
( SOAP 1

Lsiiri
I BOOK 1
ImatchesJVcV

PEPTO
f BISMOL 1
1 Helps Rallsvo I
A Upt $tomssi M

f FMT
I liquid I
1 PINT I

75o ABSORBENT
OOr

t- t 'f r

1
43F

m

1.00
Persnng

25c White
Shoe
PoUsh!...

50c

Complete SUNDAY DINNER Complete

MorsPaid For).

Grnv
Fresh

W

CKW3CON

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

to

W. S, P PINT (limit

ROLL

6c

1.00 Hinds
Honey
Almond AQg4IC

50 qa
50 Env. LUC

Pablum

Tbnatt

BATH

0"TeBrijllet! 5ihandle,hand strap.

(WVisn 1.59
Pack iato yow gt-i-

490

A
Food Drink

FROSTED
CHEMM

20
Treatyourself tnlt

drink.

Quality

100

tubing.

122 2ND

WELCOME RODEO VISITORS
Wo hopoyou'll enjoy tho big event ... and beforo andafter
tho rodeo Visit our stores. Air for your

25 DEW

75 FITCH

26

'12
)i haiHonIg 69c

EPSOM SALTS 1?c
l-l- b. Size, Madiclnal (LIMIT 1) o .

OXYDOL
MINERAL OIL

1)

SCOTTISSUE 1QIQc TOILET TISSUE (LIMIT 3) o .

ASPIRIN
5-Gr- Tablet,

77c

&

Cream . .1

Stationery
Sheets

33c

35c

, CteantBtf
"MORLEY"

BRUSH
.FlntSet

. . .
Long

Vacationist Not!
HEJtE!S.JA FAN

k

FIIONE

DellclotM

healthful cooling

Bottle

;

& C6ct&U4U

With the every dollar jar
(3.12 ozs,) of Luxuria Cream will be

a dollar box (3.58 ozs.) of

Luxuria Face Powder. Choice of threo flatter

ing Face Powder shades.

Offer
2.00 Value for 1.00

Call for, Hail or Phon your order note
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Values Heeds!

"Tyaori" Improved
ANTI-SPLAS- H

BATH
Fits AH.

Faucets! . ,. 0iwith

iSEL
nan

Sam on' FamouM
EASTMAN'S SI
BABY BROWNIE

Ey-U- v4 vUw ttadMl

E.

conditioned

DEODORAHT

SHAMPOO ,

MMlS TAlbLlM. .
KOLftft-ftA-

K .
Jtmi .

pkg.

tj8

vtuecA

purchaseof regular
Beauty

included regular

Special

Tliil8iPT

SPRAY
.COe

Complete

riT

Sag-Pro- of Framot
HANDY 14-I- N.

ZIPPER BAG
Covert 02Waterpfoofl --. cOd

Leatherettestriplngl

SIDE-SHIEL- D

SUNGLASSES
UttkUt OEtJStrtl(4t. Z9Cropfct cotof4 Uasstl

19

10
iia
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Filling: pres-

criptions 1 s
tho most Im-

portant part
of busi-

ness. Let us
your .pre-

scription ,at
fair pricesand
with the high-

est quality In-- t

redlents.
Hare your
doctor call us.
Free Delivery.
Phono or
490.

1 r

.

We have a
stock of

U.S. Gov. For-
mula Gal.

tf Vt "f U

r.
In

our

fill

183

62.

I HAIR
I TONIC

Cigarettes

1 SOAP

awacinX
I TABLETS
V W J

PRESCRIPTIONS

A DOUCHE

fljgil
IfSg I

All

I

i
I ehin tilt i

Ultra
Bold ty mturliliiua tut limit fir hImt

nilml lifnlln. It li iMaiMS
fir Brurltll me

I: pnmtu nliii, us Saakty
Hit,.
ri to uk fir Yir frts jBlft

and

complete
Veterinary

supplies.

3.25

49

1.49
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Timely

SOo size ...

1st

1
1

Brands
Carton

I

Ijajgj

POWDER
ihatis

PHONE

Popular

Pofrnr""''"wr,i
UtOICATtO,CIRTANC

Pt4ir.SnnunAm

ltBlla.U'Mya.
DMtfwIm littsitly.

Farmers
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Attention
Ranchers

PeerlessScrew Worm
Remedy,

Walko Tablets
1.00 size

Fly Repellent
1.25 Globe .....
Black Leg
Serum, dose

Pink Eye
Serum, dose

75c 5ze
DOAN'S
PILLS
49c

60e ZOHITE ANTISEPTIC

25e DILLARD'S ASPERGUH

75 PAZQ OIHTHEHT . .
1 NURIT0 far NEURITIS .

rkm

39c
87c
89c

..6c
lc

1 PERUNA TONIC . . .87

Box f 40 aWkaaWW
HARDWOOD Plianissssl

I CLOTHES Vmpins isaI

Lcqupon , ....ijf T!J

ft

CLEANER.

Tnt Wh'lttRtt StiYtl
WHITE

SHOE

11 1U ANmUt 19--

6RIFFIH ALL WITE

SMINOU

SUCCESS
CLEANEI

SHH-MIL- K

KAI8 ftr WWtt ShHt 19
CARIONA SfcMWUto 19
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Chapter 16

I
The Ma building

wtth 1U neat in the
tha sign ot a

be aad quiet aa wa climbed the
'. up Jeff atopped

aad looked at me with a puzzled
frown.

' la lhl tha Club?
The ClubT"

"Yes. It Isn't awank, lt'a

?Oh." I reached for tha bell
and Jeff touched ma on the arm.
"Btit why does Allco live here?"
, 'Where do you think she should
My,' Jeff?"

"I mean,hasn't she any
"No. She's all there is of the

there isn't any more.
And llko real they died
aeroke."

'That's tough."
"Sure, but don't you go loaning

Allco any money." I pushed the
ball and in & moment a maid

the door, then went to
fetch Miss while Jeff
and I waited in the hall. A little
blondo Ingenue whom I had never
seenon the stato but often in the
Pentt Aator flitted past
She said hello to me with her
yes on Jeff.
"Guess I look all right today,

f eton't I, Holla?" Jeff Bald.
Ho watched Bondle go up tho

J stairs. At the top sho passed
' Alice who j came down in

a pair of old fuzzy bedroom slip

' pars that to fall off at
avery step. She wore a pale' yel-- "
low smock that covered all but a
few inches of a dirty twoed skirt
and there was a

under her arm. She
(-- was holding tho place with one

finger. Alice was always reading
the worka of weird young drama--

- tiata who wrote plays about the
Bronx in blank verse. She stop--

'ped on the landing.
(' "What do you want?" Her voice
i was chlUy.

Jeff beamedat her. "I'm Detec-
tive Troy now, you know, Alice,
aadrd like to aak you a few ques--
tlon. No third degreestuff, Justh somenice friendly little

"1 must finish thi script The
k author wont, my opinion on It as

Boon aa
- "Mr. ,Bower told me ha was

aura everyone In tha cast would
with me. Let'a ait

down and have a
"I don't smoke." She didn't

. fcudgo from .the landing.
" "I wanted to talk to you this

Morning-- when wo met In Bowers'
efflce, but you seemedIn a. hurrv."

She looked at him sharply and
er uein uit into her pale Up,

" unr overheard ma
t thea. You know what I told him

aadwhat he said to me. I thought
you had." She atopped and then
Trent on again "I don't
are .though. It doesn't matter to

i as what think."
--vx you aon't Ilka people to

evefbear you, Alice, you ahould
t

. keep your voice down to a shout"
' "And you think It wa ruthlessf( ' 0t me,, don't you? Maybe it was.
But X could play Eva North's partv X could play It

Jeff smiled. ' "You're sore be--
Mttso Bowers wouldn't let you

i 'ttey all the parts. You're not
Caftielia Otis 'Skinner

Z a chortle but Alice
cud&'t movo a muscle. I waa afraidw

. ih'a waa about to gougeJeff's eyes
Mlt. "X xtrnit mmmtftftrf HjIwlVft

j'ft- - ., 4ft." she said.

Ill - "What!" I 'squeaked. Thl waa
Mi I waa eniovlne

Herald Bprlnj? Hacald, Spring, TXa, JrtMijr. AUgitatlS, JUmm

MADE UP TO KILL
i.tt.'.
UBSAITOINTED ACTRESS

brownatona
half-curtai- n

''wtadows, inevitable

Halfway

Rehearsal
Rehearsal

family?"

McDonalds,--
troupers,

McDonald

drugstore

shuffling

threatened

brown-backe-d

manuscript

questions."

possible."

cigarette."

xou....you

defiantly.

eavesdroppers

beautifully."

Smothered

conversation
Being Safely but of; but this was

T too touch news for me.
, 'Yes. X read.for Bowers and ha

, liked me. X.waa to algn the con
tractthe day that Blanton walked

- la and swept off his feet
aVlth" heraexy voice."

"Okay, Alee,.you are Cornelia,"
Jeff said, laughing. "You could do

t aaything In the show."
' "Evidently Bowers thought so

r hi would'nf have engaged me
M generalunderstudy."

r "Quite a coincidence that you
hsuld almost get to play Carol's

I jeart after all. You would have if
you 'hadn't left tha theater Just
aefore curtain time. That waa a

" llsh thing to do, Alice."
Jeffs invitation to confidence
m so obvious that I blinked and

r Vn Alice looked at him with con-"- "
tempt Her mouth settled In a
atraight Jlne.

,, "What did you want to aak me,
Hr. Troy?"

"Oh, Just a few routine ques--y

Uses," Jeff said airily. "Can't wa
.4 get down somewhere? I'm much

iNrtler at this sort of thine; alt- -
Mm down."

Taciturnly, she stepped down
' frta the landing and lid us aoross

Mm hall and Into an' adjoining
sm wtera sha sat straight--,
teskedon a piano stool, her eyes

f 'a the wall oppositeher. With a
; a4fa of bored resignation she said,,' AU right ay detective, Mr.
T twy.

Jeff smiled with difficulty,
,. "Where were you, Alios, when Eve

tfstth was stabbed last night?"
,. "I've told tha-poll- ee at least a

Mttdred times. Mutt you ask
flatted questions like that?".' erry, I must"

Alice sighed again and started
taahtng, "t was in the extra
aVaaelng reoa on the third floor.
S was reading a script and my

was eieeed and the first
Ii Heard waa Halla ahriek--

?ilf bloody snurder. I opened the
4ar then, went outf 6n the atalre

looked down. There wia euoh
a wd by that Uene X couldn't

what had happened. Then
sasaiuui tttpptA back, Mr, Petir--

I tblak. aad X saw Eve's body,
tfcai'a alt X saw or beard or knew.

Hot ejuHe. Da yu knew aay-tksa- g

abart iais Las ray?"
' U jeersa'sMttla Mr Xcho,
aflta't air aba taweted. "Ho. 1
tmfX. Vattf fetersew asked
fi aewer ka tha aasaaAsm- -

atsaam eetaar,rat

i

by Kellay Roos
beginning to doubt that thcr,e la
such a person." She laughed sud-
denly. "This Is a productive In-

terview, Isn't it? Is that all? May
X go now?"

"No, there's one thing more.
Why did you rush out ot the the-
atre on opening night?"

The laughter died In her face.
"That'a none of your business."

"I think it Is. It might be very
Important to know why you
would throw up a chance you'd
waited years for at tha very last
minute. Why did you do It,
Alice?"

"I tell you It doesn't concern
you. It wasn't anything at all."
She turned to jno. "If you and
Tommy hadn't got hysterical it
would have been all right I waa
back In plenty of time."

"You should have told Tommy
you were going."

"Ho ... he wouiant nave lei
me go," she mumbled. ,

Jeff said. "I think you had bet
ter come clean, Alice. It will help
in the l&ng run. The pollco aren't
very aympathetlo toward people
who kcop secrets."

She stood up, her back to us,
and slid the palm of nor hand
discordantly over tho piano keys.
Tho nollce don't know about

that Tommy won't tell them.
And unless you or Halla...."

"Haila wouldn't ' tell on you,"
Jeff said. "But I would."

She turned and her eyes went
to Jeff's face and then, uncer-
tainly, to mine. Sho opened her
mouth and' closed it At last she
said: "No, It's none of your damn
businesswhy I did it It's impor-
tant only to me. I don't know
who poisoned Carol Blanton,
though Qod knows there ought to
be plenty of people who'd like to.
A little parasite who usesthe the-
ater aa a stepplngstone,who cares
nothing about it...."

New Anglo
I was tired of hearing Carol

kicked around. "Carol loves tho
theater and she loves to act
You've got her all wrong, Alice."

"Have I? What about Tommy
Neilson?"

Jeff looked at me questioning-ly-.
I shrugged my shoulders.

"Alice will have to tell us what
.about Tommy Neilson. X don't
know."

"Don't ba naive," Alice snorted.
"Tommy is eating his heart out
for Blanton and she's stringing
him along, playing him for all
he's got"

I almost laughed aloud at her
accusation. "That isn't true, Alice,
It's absurd. When a girl goes out
gold digging sha doesn't pick one
ot the poorest people In all New
York. And poor Tommy doesn't
have a thing."

"That's, what makes It so hor-
rible. 'I suppose you think she's
capable of loving him for him-
self."

"Loving Tommy!" I did laugh
then. "Why, Alice, aha hardly
knows him. He's no mora to her
than Philip Ashley or Clint Bow--
era or Nick, the doorman."

"Alice, tell me something," Jeff
Said quietly. "Are you and Tom-
my. ...are you Just real good
friends?"

"X should have known you'd
think that! No. Wa like each
other; we understand each other.
Tom's a real person) he's going
to mean something to the theater
one ot these days. That's why I
hlto to see him thrown around
by scheming little parasite like
Blanton, a cheap little...."

"Alice, you're going to make me
think that you hate Carol, and
hate, you know, leads to murder.
Hate and Jealousy. You can't prove
that you didn't polsoh Carol and
murder Eve, Just like a lot of
other people can't, so If I were
you X wouldn't Ulk this way."

Alice clenched her fists, her
face deathly pale. "I'm not Jealous
of her and I don't hate her. I
wouldn't take the chance of ruin-
ing my life by killing her. She
Isn't worth It Now please leave
me alone."

She almoet ran from the room.
Wa oould hear her stumbling up
tha stairs and a second later a
door.slammedabove us. X looked
at Jeff,

"Cmon," ha said. "There might
be some fresh air outside."

There was too much. The wind,
sipping viciously down Fifty- -

third Street, oaught me with my
hands up and a taxi driver stop
ped his cab to watch me collect
my skirts. Jeff strode up to the
grinning moron.

I shouted) "No, JtHI Don't make
a acenei"

Chapter IT
AMKL1A NEXT

Tfott made the scans," Jeff
flung over his shoulderas he cave
the driver Tommy Nellson'a ad--
drees, the Hotel Bristol.

"Are you under tha Impression
that you're tracking down the
criminal?" I asked sweetly twhen
we had got under way.

"I'm anxious to see the expres
sion on your face when X solve
this thing," Jeff growled.

"When that happens my face
will have cons to claim its Juit
reward."

"Look, X admit X didn't find out
why Alice left the theater, but I
did all right at that The girl
poured out her heart and soul tq
me."

"She poured out a lot ot non-
sense. I don't believe that Bowers
ever promised her Carol's part,
and'asfor the stuff aboutTommy!
He took Carol to luhoh ones or
twice, he knew she was broke, and
brought her home a few times,
but that'a all there was to It."

"We'll see what Tommy has to
say," Jeff said.

But we didn't Tosamy was out
from the Bristol Jeff ealled Gree-
ley Morris, but Mr. Morris,

to the operator at the
Gotham, was not to be disturbed.
Baek ia the cab Jeff directed the
irlvef la the AlsasairU.

"Next pn our list, Amelia.'
"But Jeff, why of ill people,

Amelia?"
"Why not?"
"All right, she might have poi-

soned Carol. But she never would
have mistaken Eva for Carol no
matter what Eve wps wearing.
She's been with Eve for a cen-
tury. Why, it's Just preposterous
that Amelia. ...Jeff, surely you
don't .think she could have done
it?"

"I don't know who did it But
Amelia's been around the theater
all tha time. Eve didn't keop her
busy, sho had nothing much to do.
Sho might have a clue, a clue de
luxe, with tinsel, and not even
know It"

Wa pulled up In front of the
Alexandria. In the lobby Jotf
pointed out with great pride the
clerk who had been so helpful
on his previous visit

Amelia opened tho door and
when I saw her I was sorry I
iad let Jeff come. It would be
cruel to bother her with questions
and prylngs. It would be com-
pletely heartless. Her dark ugly
face was tilled with grief, her eyes
swollen with crying. ,

Jeff aald very gently, "Could
we talk to you for a little while.
Amelia?"

Yes." She Indicated chairs for
us and stood watching us with a
weary patience.

"Wo want you to help us if you
can."

"Yes."' '
"If wo can find tho personwho

tried to kill Carol Blanton, wo'll
know who killed Miss North. You
understand that, don't you Ame-
lia? And we think you can help
us If you'll try. You'vo been
around - the theater a lot, at re-
hearsals and performances. You
might have noticed somethingthat
none of the others did."

She watched Jeff intently. "I'm
alwaya around the theater whe"n
Miss North is playing. I took care
of her."

"I know you did, Amelia. You
were doing somethingfor her that
first night when the poison was
put in Carol Blanton'a glass,
weren't you?"

Her head bobbed slowly up and
down. "I was putting on the wa-
ter for her tea. She didn't have
an entranceearly In the third act,
so I was taking jny time."

"When you crossed the stage to
the kitchen did you see anyone?"

"Lots of people. Almost all the
crew were there working."

"Anyone else?"
"Miss Thompson. She was set-

ting tha table."
Heartbreak

Jeff's hopeful face took a tum-
ble. "Oh. Then you crossed be-

fore the dirty work was done.
And what then?"

"I made the tea and in a min-
ute or two Miss Thompson came
In. Then I went to Mlsa North's
dressing room with tha teapot"

"Was anyoneon stagewhen you
recrossedIt?"

"I didn't go through the set X

went behind it and I didn't see
anyone, nobody at all."

"And last night you were In the
kltohen again when Miss North
waa stabbed."

"I was Just coming out 1 waa
crossing backstage when Miss
Rogers started screaming. Mr.
Bowers saw me, he was sitting
there. Ha Jumped up when the
scream came and ran right past
me. I know ha saw me."

"Yes, Amelia, he said he did."
Jeff leaned forward and said
earnestly: "Amelia, haven't you
over noticed anything strange In
connection with Miss Blanton?
Anything at all? Did anyone seem
to be watching her a lot or fol-
lowing her around?Did. , . ."

Sho hadn't heard. She'd only
act for Mr, Bowers. He was 'good
to her. Ha could understandwhat
It meant for a beautiful woman to
be portly ugly. Sometimes I
thought Miss Eve wanted me to
ba around her all the time be-
cause I'm ugly."

Jeff tried to swing the conver-
sation back to Carol. "Amelia, did
Miss Blanton ever seem fright-
ened of anyone?Did sho seem to
avoid any one person in the com-
pany?"

"I remember when they
brought her to 'the hospital, so
beautiful and so horrible then. It
was the only time I ever cried
when I waa a nurse. I made the
doctors keep it a sscret about her
scars. And when she left the hos
pital, I went with her."

"Amelia," Jeff said.
fcI hever even left her for more

than X could help It And then it
was to do somethingfor her. She
didn't want me to be away long.
X think sha was always afraid,
afraid that someone would find
out Now she's alt alone In' a
funeral parlor. They're taking her
to Michigan to bury her. To
Mlnden City, Michigan. She doesn't
know anyone there, she was born
there, that's alL X rememberthe
day when they brought her Into
the hospital. I was a nurse.,,."

X touched Jeff'i arm and we
slipped out As I closed the door
behind us I could see Amelia fold-lo- g

a burnt orange negligee over
a trunk hanger.

Last night there had been hor-
ror and tragedy,but It was garish
and fantaetlc This aftermath was
real, heartbreaklngly real, X

from that bleak plaoe where
Eve North had lived and where
now a tired old woman was put-
ting Eve's house in order,

T0o, Too rieasant
The thought of facing tha dev-

astation of England's leadingman
ot letters had left me weak. Se-

cretly X was praying that Mr.
Greeley Morris waa atill aot to
be disturbed. The desk olerk
squashedmy hopee, however, Af-

ter a brief bit of phone-pla-y, he
announcedbrightly that Mr. Mor-
ris would ft us. X followed Jeff
unwillingly Into the elevator,
"ui why da we have to see

a
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him, Jeff? X dWt want to."
"Shhhl The operator may ba

in his Pay. Twelve, operator!"
Wa stood outside the door num-

bered 1311--3 and I started to grope
.nervously In my bag for a cigar--
eije. Jen anooK nia neaa at me.
The door opened and Orccley
Morris blinked in our faces. Ha
was still in his pajamas.

"Good afternoon, Mr. Morris!"
Jett'a accenton the good was ter-
rific

The playwright looked at ua
for seconds while I grew crimson
and small. When ho had finally
reduced mo to sometnlng that
must have looked like a scarlet
pygmy, ho said, smiling with Just
his lips: "Do come in. It'a so very
nice to see you."

Trying to act as It X hadn't
noticed that he was in his pa--
Jamas, which was a slightly diffi
cult task, I followed Morris Into
tho room.

Joff said blithely, "I'm sorry we
had to Intrude like this."

"I'm suro that you had no al-
ternative. Do you mind If I clean
my teeth7" Ha disappearedInto
tho bathroom. I was about to
bolt I must have shown It, for
Jeff plunked me Into a choir1 and
stood over me.

"This will be ovor before you
know It. I Just want to find out
what kind of a guy ho really Is."

"He doesn't look like a mur-
derer In his pajamas.Jeff, do you
have a pair Ilka that?"

"Where would I get a pair like
that? They probably cost nine
pounds, ten and a half. With only
one pair of pants."

"Are you going to be em-
barrassedwhen .Morris asks you
what tho dovil you want?"

"I want his autograph." Jeff
was leafing through a large flat
book that he had found on a cor-
ner table. On the third page he
began to roar. "A scrapbook!And
here's another one! Haila. there
must b seven of them. Greeley
Morris, tha world's number one
Sophisticate, keeps scrapbooka!
They must go all the way back to
a nursery rhyme he said In kind-
ergarten."

Jeff ,was still chuckling, but he
had managedto replace the books
and move away from the table
before our host returned. His
dressinggown made me gasp; infact, all hla clothes had me wish
ing mat i were a man.

After he had called room aer-vl-co

and ordered a pot of coffee,
he lit one of his long peculiar
looking cigarettes and turned to
Jeff with a question in his eyes.
The telephone buzzed. Morris an-
swered it and It waa evidently an
Interview. His civility amazedme.It was over at last and Morrispoured his coffee. He seemed
vaguely surprised that Jeff and Iwere still them. "tvn' tt- -
'smlled Ironically. "Why did Iwant to kill Miss Blanton? Why
did I stab Miss North? Tt i..
fair, you knowrthat I ba kept well
Informed."

Jeff thumbed through a sheafof clippings. I could see they woro
reviews of Green Apples. Morris
crossed his legs, lit another cigar-
ette, and waited. You could hearthe traffic screamingIn the streets
below, accenting the etlliness ofthe room. I closed my eyta andPlunged in.

Chapter 18
LEE GKAY CALLS

"It's too bad, Mr. .Morris, thatyour first visit to New York ahould
lnn rUt b' " unPlewant r

aaid. "You must hate ourfair city."
"Your fair city hasn't arousedme to any emotion, )et alone thastrenuousone of hate. And as foryour murders, we have them inLondon, too. However, in Londonwo are permitted to ignore them."

tabfi Tet ' d'WtaW on the
Morris, why do youact so bored by this murder?"I am bored. Must I be in--

tempted murder of two Americanactresses who r. - J

ul lUt .th,r ditn nd "
Jeff looked disgusted, "it doeen't& tru: You're being deUinedy lh6 pollM tor th, murder.You happ.n to be You

S w,S,t-b- t
m"dI' ''IthnYS 1 a little too

Ilka a .h ... i :
of your plays."

"A compliment, I assureyou."
"You are a suspect, you know.

It was possible for you to have)
poisoned Carol Blanton."

"So I've gathered from Peter-
son. However, It wasn't possible
for me to havs stabbedyour lead-
ing lady, since I wasn't at the
theater last night"

"You mean you weren't seenat
the theater last night."

"I wasn't tetnl" Morris was
puttied, then he smiled. "Ob, yes,
of coursel I had forgotten that
I'm able to turn myself into a
pumpkin at will. Was a pumpkin
seen at the theater last night, Mr.
Troy "

"Where wsre you 'between nine-thir-ty

and tenihlrty, Mr. Morris?"
"After a very bad dinner which

was brightened only by the fact
that I was alons, I walked. X

walked and walked. Probably
from eight until midnight."

"Do you know where you were
about teno'clock "

"Yes. That place....the Bat-
tery, Watching the ships leave for
England with tears streaming
down my ches."

"Nobody saw you?"
With my eyes all red and

swollen I I hope not!"
T mean," Jtff laid, with

patience, "you don't haveany witnessesthat you were whereyou HY you were when Eva Nuth
Vas mUrderedf''

"wa, of eouree aot Of eouree
aot X oould stone myself. One
should always have a wltaess
while walking. But X left all my
wMaesses t Leadee. ' la mfci

balls. So oareleea M m."
I eould have klsaed the tele-

phone for ringing thai time. Mor-
ris waa having too much fun at
Jeffs expense. Jeff reached over
the table and swung the receiver
to his ear. "Hello. Yes, yes, put
her on." Ha turned to Morris,
"Some pest 111 get rid of her for
you. Hello . . . yes . . . this Is
Greeley Morris...."

Morris made a quick movement
toward the phone. "I'm quite cap-
able of...,"

"Damn It!" Jeff yelped. "Sha
hung upl Operator! Operator!" He
was shouting Into the mouthpiece.
"Operator, trace that calll Trace
It right awayl Yes, you can. Damn
it, stop talking and do It) Listen,
Baby. Have you heard about the
Colony Murder .Case? Have you
read about a girl named Lea
Gray? Oh, you have! well, that
waa Lea Gray on .the wlrel Noyv,
for God'a aake," he pleaded, "will
you trace that call?"

He dropped tha phone into Its
cradle and turnedto us.

"She'll, call, ma back. Miss Lee
Gray calling Mr. Greeley Morris!
What about it, Mr. Morris?"

"A very ingenious trick and
fairly amusing. However, I have
no Idea who the lady Is nor why
she should be calling me. If she
waa."

"Jeff," I said, "what waa her
voice llko?"

"Like.,.. I don't know, All ahe
said was one word: Qreoley."

"Sho calls ma Qreoley; does
sho?"

"Yes, and you don't know" her,
do you? Like hell you don't"

"I've heard shopgirls call Hla
Majesty George.'

In a remarkably short time the
phone rang again. Jeff answered
it He listenedfor a moment, said
thanks and hung up.

"Well, Jeff?"
''She called from a pay station

In a drugstore at four fifty-fo- ur

Madison Avenue," Jeff waa dis-

gusted. "A drugstore pay station1

A lot of good that doea ua But
she called Mr. Morris and that'a
something."

"Yes, Isn't It?" Morris said. "But
what?"

I wish you'd tell us who she
is."

"I don't know," he said wearily.
"And I don't believe you," Jeff

said. "And aa for your walking
alibi, X don't believe that, either.
I doubt if you've walked fifty
consecutive steps in your life. If
you had, you wouldn't look so
bilious. Cmon, Halla."

Lee Gray. The girl no one had
ever aeon, or knew, or oven heard
of. The police, for all their un
limited facilities, could find no
trace of her. And yet she was in
New York; she must eat some-
where and sleep somewhere, and
somewhere In these seven million
people must be those who wero
her friends.

She had slipped Into the Colony
Theater two nights ago and left
a note for Carol Blanton, and at
five minutes before one o'clock
today she bad entereda drugstore
at Madlsori Avenue and Fifty-four- th

and telephoned to Greeley
Morris.

How had she managed to elude
the nets thrown out for her by
the police and why. If, as they be-
lieved, aha had known ot Carol's
dangerand had even tried to warn
her ot it, hadn't she come forward
of her own accord?

And the Lee Gray enigma was
only ono of many. Two short days
ago we had been, ostensibly at
leaat, a normal group of people
working together toward one ob-
jective, the success of Green Ap-
ples. Then suddenly the once af-
fable Philip Ashley was quarrel-
ing with Eve North and snarling
at me when I ventured into hla
dressing room. The once gay, ir-
responsible Tommy Neilson now
scowled and swore and drank too
much. Carol had lost hsr voice
and miraculously regained It.
Alice McDonald, almost madly
ambitious for success, ran away
from it and refused to till why.

If Carol had not been poisoned,
if Eva had not been killed, might
all these mysteries have passed
unnoticed before our unsuspectingyj ur coma tney De in some
inexplicable way, as Jsff .seemed
to think, all links in this chain of
murder that waa tightening
aiuuuu pour tarviT

At I turned thekey In the lock
a tall hawk-nose-d man stepped
out of the shadows at the end of
the corridor.

"Wait a minute there, Sister!"
With long, quick strides he was
bsslda me, peering down into my
faoe. "Oh, It's Miss Rogers, huh?
That's okay, Sister, you can go
in. I'm Crowley," His hand made
brief contact with the brim of
his hat and he was gone, lost In
the shadowsagain.

Carol shuffled the hanl of soli-tai-re

she was playing when. I
came In. Sketchlly I told her of
our morning's Interview! and she
listened in silence. Her eyes flew
to my face when I spoke of the
telephone oall at the Gotham.

"Oh, Halla!" she breathed. "If
they oould trace her through that
oall, If they oould find her,.,."

"If they could find her we'd
probably know all there l to
know,"

"ButwlH they be able to? A'
drugstore! Does anyone nolle
who comes Into a drugstore?"

X shrugged. 1 don't know. Jsff
went up to tell Petersonabout It,
Wo'll find out whsn he somes."

We lapsed Into silence, Carol
dealing out hands of solitaire aad
playing them methodically, X

stretched outon the studio couch
and smoked cigarettes.

It waa after four when Jeff
arrived, looking tired and woe-
begone.

Nothing new," he aald In aa
!!w'.,L.t0 Ur """d Inquiries,
"nothing at all. Peterson says
hell do all that's la his power to
lra.c Jieany Crouch that phoaa
call, but It's seat M hopeless."

"But-- what about Greeley Mor-
ris?" I protested."He knows some-
thing about her, I'm sure ofAW

"He saya he doesa't I tagged
along with femes tea to tfce
aetham.UmU Mm dseealfcaaw

Lea Gray, never saw her, has no
idea why ahe should be calling
him. That's his story and he's
sticking to It lik adhesive tape.
What can they do?"

Jinx
There waa a rap at the door and

X answered It, A thin Individual
in a pinkish tan camel'shair coat
and a pearl-gra- y fedora atood
there. It took me two looks to see
that this Individual 'was Jinx, al-

most unrecognizableIn hie civvies.
At hla aide was Crowley.

"Mlea Rogers, tell this here
gentleman," Jinx said, Indicating
Crowley, "w"ho I am."

"Mr. Crowley, this la Jinx."
"Thanks, Miss Rogers. And

would you tell him what X do
here?"'

"Jinx runs the elevator. Night
shift"

"Thanks, Miss Rogers. See, X

gotta talk to Mr. Troy about im-
portant private business. 'Will you
tell this here gentlemanlt'a okay?"

"Do you .want to sea him, Mr.
Troy?" asked Crowley.

"Sure,"-- Jeff said. "Come on In,
Jinx"

Jinx triumphantly atenoed In
and closed the door in Crowley's
face, then aald In a whisper, "Talk
low, ho might be llstenln' through
tna Keynote."

"There Isn't a keyhole," Jeff
said.

"There ain't?" Jinx waa disap
pointed.

"What's on your mind, Jinx?"
"They been grlllln' me, Mr.

Troy. They was up to my house
this mornln', they got me outa bed
and grilled me."

"Who'a been irrllllnsr you. Jinx?"
"Mr. Peterson. And he had a

Mr. Sullavan helpln' him. But I
didn't crack, Mr. Troy," he added
reassuringly.

Jeff was amused. "What were
they grilling you about, Jinx?"

"They was swcatln' me about
suspicious characters lurkln'
around tho premises. I wanted to
tip you off, Mr. Troy, 'cause I
might crack under their constant
grlllln'."

"What are you talking about?"
I asked. "Have there been any
suspicious characters aroundhere?"

"Only Mr. Troy. I wanted to
warn him so he can beat tho rap
If they put tho heat on him."

"Jinx, talk English!" I ialdsharply. "Stop playing gangster."
" Chapter 19 --

MAN WITH A KEY
"What did I do, pal?" Jeff

asked.
"You was up here Sunday night.,,,-- ..... iUO uparimem, saidJinx.
"M "was not," I said crossly.

'Wo told you last night you were
wrong about that"

"It ain't him beln' here thatmakeshim a suspicious character;denyln' it is what does it""But I wasn't here Sunday night.
Jinx."

Nobody waa here," I said.
"Are you serious? If you are

serious, you are wrong. Someone
came In'here Sunday night, I seen
him. I thought It was Mr. Troy.
That'a why I been wlthholdln' evi-
dence from the police. I don't
wanna double-cros- s Mr. Troy."

"He's talking nonsense." I said
to Jeff. "There wasn't anyone
here. Why, that waa the night
wa were going to tho Scriveners'
party, remember?And you called
ma at the theater and said you
couldn't make it I came homo
with Carol right after the play.
And wa both went straight to bed,
didn't we, Carol?"

She nodded, her yt on Jinx.
He said: "Well, there was a

man here. I know a man when
I see one; I Wasn't born yesterday.
It was Just before 'you two got
home, a little after twelve, I guess.
I stopped at this floor to nut a
new bulb in one of the hall lights
and this here man was at your
door. He had a key, too. I thought
ur u was r. Troy and Icouldn't figure out why he walked

up Insteadof ridln' with me."
"It was probably someone at thewrong aoor."
"No, ma'am. It wasn't thewrong door. Because he unlooked

It and went In. And closed the
door behind hlrh."

Carol said Impatiently, 'Youmust be wrong, Jinx. There was
no one nere when we came in."

"Then he musta gone out again."
Jinx was stubborn,

"Are you sure, Jinx?"
"Sure I'm sure."
"Then why didn't you do some-

thing about him?" I demanded.
"What do you mean by letting
strange men run in and out ot my
apartment?".

"I told you I thought M was
Mr. Troy."

I looked at Jeff. "Do you think
we had a burglar? He couldn't
have' been a very good on. Noth-
ing's missing that I know of."

Jinx said, "You sure was lucky!"
"After this, Jinx," I warned him,

"you beat any man who tries to
get In here to a pulp,"

"Okay, Miss Rogers. O'NIght"
He started for the door. Jeff
stoppedhim. "

"Wait a minute, Jinx. What did
th! guy at the door look like?"

"Like you, Boris tall, Sorta
thin, You Jjnow."

"What waa he wearing?"
"Regular clothes. Hat and

coat"
"What aolor hat and coat?"
"Well, sorta darkUtCl couldn't

see good. On account of one of
the hall lights beln' out And X

only seen him a second. But X

think it waa darkish , , , sorta,
anyway,"

"Listen, Jinx, would you know
this fellow If you saw him again?"

Jinx Considered. "If it waSrt'
you . . . naw, I don't think so.
The light was,, , ,"

Lost Key
"Okay. Jinx, thanks." Jeff

turned to us as Jinx closed the
door behind him. "Halla, X want
you to think back. Did anyone
at the theater know that you were
going to th fterivenera' party?"

"Why , , , why, anyone could
have known, X guess. X talked a
tat about It"

"Did asyerf knew that Carol
Wasa'i gotag taaTsbewaacoming I

baek here after the perform-
ance?"

"Yes, X suppose so. X kept coax-
ing her to go all evening. I made
something of a fuss about It and
Carol kept refusing."

"And then, try to rememberthis,
Halla, did you tell anyone that
you.. ..yourself....weren't going
after all?"

"I.. ..no. No, I'm aura X didn't
You called Just aa I waa leaving
the theater.I decided that X didn't
want to go without you and I
rushed down the atraet to catch
up with Carol. W walked hom
together." ,

I saw then what Jeff waa get-
ting at, Carol knew, too, for ahe
waa staring at him, her lips parted
slightly and her hands clenched
around the brandy glass.

"How many keya are there to
this apartment?" Jeff asked.

"Two. X have one and Carol
has tha other,"

"Where are they?"
"Mine's In my purse. X ueed It

tonight when I came In' I looked
in my 'purse Just to make sure
and I held the key up In front of
Jeff.

"Where' yours, Carol?"
She looked at him startled, aa

If ahe hadn't been listening and
was trying frantically to piece to-

getherthe bits of conversationthat
she had overheard.

"Carol," I said, "your key!
Where is It?"

"It's.. ..it's in my blue purse,
I think. Yes, yes, that'a where it
is."

"Go look," Jeff aald.
Her purse was on the table in

the vestibule and I brought it In
and handed It to her. She began
emptying it slowly at first a
handkerchief, compact, a little
change purse. Then the things
came out flying lipsticks, a mir-
ror, cards, cigarettes.But no key.
And she raised her eyes, unbe-
lievingly, from the stuff spread
out before her. She said, "It....
it Isn't here."

"When did you have It last?"
"I. ...I don't remember."
"You had It Sunday night," I

said. "Just as we were leaving for
the theater I gave it to you. I
picked it 'up off the mantel and
you slipped it in your purse....
that purse."

Carol nodded. "Yes, that'a
right"

"And after Sundaynight?" Jeff
asked.

She closed her ayes In an ef-
fort to oonoentrate. "I can't think.
Jeff, I'm so tired, I...."

I said slowly. "T used mv lcev
Sunday night when we came
home. And Monday. . . . Monday
night at tht theater you bor
rowed mine, carol!"

Jeff said, "You haven't seen
your key since Sundaynight then,
Carol!"

"I.... no, X guess I haven't"
"But Sunday night you took it

to the theater in that purse?"
"Yes."
"Where was your purse?"
"In our dressing room. On my

make-u- p table."
"All evening?"
"Yes."

Worse Tangle
Jeff sat down and whistled soft-

ly. "Everyone at the theater
knew, or could have known, that
Haila was going to a party and
that Carol waa coming home....
alone. Anyone could have sneak-
ed into your dressing room while
you were on stag and taken the
key. Then he could have got up
her before Carol, let himself In
and waited for her."

My spine turned to loe. "Then
Monday wasn't the first time that
Carol.was in danger? The man
who stole her key and came here
....camehere to..,."

"I'm afraid so," Jeff said.
Carol's voice was loud and

harsh, prOteetlng; "No, Jeff! No I

There wa no one here when
Haila and I got home, I tell you!"

rrom mat window," Jeff point-
ed, "he could see you coming
down the street He oould see
that Halla was with you. And
that waa plenty of time for him to
leave. By the stairs....or even by
the fire escape."

"No, that isn't It. X don't be-
lieve 111 Won't you please stop
talking about me getting killed?
You sit around and figure out
ways! It makee me.,.,I oan't..,."

She rushed into th. hrfrnnm t
etarted to follow, then stopped,
knowing how futile my comfort
wouia seem to ner. Jeff was beat-
ing a nervous tattoo on. th win- -
uow pane, when he spoke the,n hU V0,M tartld me.

Vlneent Parker'e today, he siidsomething about aeeing dintBowers Sunday night, didn't he?"'I don't remember,Jeff."
"Of course you .do! He saidthey walked up Lexington Ave-nue together, they.,.."
"Oh. yesl Parker had an ideaor the third aot It was after theInvitation performance."
"Right! And they separated

outside of Zollere. Just downhere around the corner. There
..J"0!1"" Zo. s there?""lot that X know of, Jiff, youdon't mean....that Clint was theman Jinx saw at our doorl w.

couldn't have mistaken Clint Bow-In- d.

.r"yU' " toUOh h"YUr

wiTffiff,-,4BUM'-- '-

lommy. , . ,
Ha, Jef7, it couldn't TaveT. nTommy wouldn't inesx 7n ilk
Tommy'rd',"h' JtU M

"Vfhyr Wherean we going?- -
7V" 0l,ftt Bo- - Toflnd

?,ut ","; h left Tommy, Totamy
Jlta Jinx', description mXdo. It could've been ToSmyi"

"But we shouldn't i... A .
lone Just ndw,"

Bhe won't be alone."
He opened tha i. .- - i,ly tall shadow f.u across the

. Tia room, j snatchedy . "a foltowed Jeff JitCrowley to tt leVtor. '
It was onl a fw ....... ,..

Osuga, . J.pn.boyx' hTd Z5
occasionally at the theater, Usher-
ed u into the library ef 'cHati
Bowers' ntnthouse apartment and

in hU Soft lilting vote explained
that Mr. Bower wu Imay wlUi a
young WSn and wauld w 'wMt,
Diease. i

Tha whole living room had
been designed for comfort My
survey wa Interrupted by a
whistle from Jeff, who had dis-
covered a shelf holding only beau-
tifully bound copies of the play
Bowers had done and that thi
list stopped short when JJowers'
assoclatlbnwith Eve North began.

Chapter SO --

CALL FROM PETERSON
Stepping back Into a corner X

Bowers' living room at once. "X
would like," I said, "to spend a
olid year here."
"Any year at all, Halla"
Bowera was In the doorway, hie

eyes tired and his face drawn, but
tried greedily to take In all Clint
he smiled at us with appreciation.
At hla elbow waa th young man
of whom Osuga had apoken and
that young man was 8teve Brown.

Immediately"Jeff gave me the
high sign, so high It almost went
completely over my head, to take
care of Steve, and I wheedled him
Into sitting beside me on the
couch. Over his shoulder I could
sea Jeff and Clint talking softly
by the desk, their heada together.

Hteve said, '"How is Carol
Halla?"

'Brave. Honest, Steve, shsf
been swell."

"I know." His hands clenched.
"Godl Who'd want to do that to
a kid like Carol? What could she
have ever done to anyone? Why
ahould anyone want to hurt her
at all, let alone want to murdctl
hea?"

"That's what we're all asking
ourselves. And Carol most of all."

"I wish...." He broke off and
stood up Impatiently. I cast a de-
spairing glance at Jeff and ha and
Bowers stopped talking. I could
read nothing from their faces.
They looked"discouragedand trou-
bled, but therewas no hint of any-
thing else. Steve rambleduneasily
over to the big chair beside the
window and slouched down in it
There waa an uncomfortable si-

lence that the ringing of the tele-
phone shattered, Bowers reached
for the phone.

"Yes? Oh, yes, Peterson. . . .
Yes, wo have what we call a
working script Everything's in
that. . . . Yes. Well, Phoebe
Thompson has that . . . Yes, ol
course you may havs It I'll tele-
phone her right away....No, not
at alL Good-by- ."

Ho turned to ua with a puxsled
expression. "Peterson Is anxious
to see the working scrint of Green
Apples. Apparently he's in a great
hurry to get hold of it too."

Jeff nodded. "I think I know
why. I waa talking to bird this
afternoon. They're working on
the angle. I
suppose he wonts to see which of
the actorscould poislbly havebeen
close enough to the table for a
long enough time to have done
It"

"I'm afraid they won't find much
there. Everyon goes to tho table
for one reason or another during
tht third act" He reachedunder
the desk for a phone book, opened
it and began to run his finger
down a page. "Thompson....God,
there are a million of theml Where
does Phoebe live, does anyone
know?"

I was glad for a chance to b
helpful. "She Uvea across the
street from me, right next to the
Esquador Hotel. .Two forty-nin- e,

I think it is"
Bowers mapped the book shut

and dialed a number. We oould
hear the long buzzes as Phoebe'
phone rang and then the sound of
Phoebe's voice.

"Hello, Phoebe! It's Clint Bow-
ers. Look, you still have the Work-
ing script of the play, haven't
you? The police want to have a
look at It....Yes....No, Peterson's
sendinga man-t- your plaoe to get
It; ha Just wanted you to know
that he had my permission. It'll
be a plain-cloth- man, name of
Crowley....Yee....you're to give irto him. Thanke, Phoebe."

Tom la Cleared
. X Jumped up. "Crowley's th
man who's taking ear of Carol
now! That means Carol will b
left alone! Jeff, don't you think
We should go back?"

Jeff shook hla head. "Petersoa
wouldn't send Crowley away with-
out putting someone else on guard.
one it oe an rignt, HallS."

I sank back again, not terribly
reassured,however, and let a cig-
arette.

fltev brok th illeno that fol- - '

lowed. "How are thing going,
Jeff? Know anything new?"

"Nothing much.
"Am X on ot your ten best sus-

pects?" He grinned ahd lodkTd
more like Jimmy Stewart than
ever.

"Sure, why don't you confess,
teve?"
"What do you want to know?" '
"Well....who is Les aray for

Instance?" -
"Good old He Ofayl Mi does

my laundry,"
Clint Bowera - mad a sudden

movement and a quiet fell over U
gain. This casa didn't meaa

Carol to Clinton Bowers; to hlsa
It means that Bv North was dead,
Wa needed to force Jokes to pre-
vent madnessfrom setting In, but
he was a man bereived, a man la
mourning.

Steve got up with a groan.
If thle damn thing would only

get cleared upl This stuff In th
papers, all this foul publicity,
this.,.,"

He etopped when h realised X

was glaring at him In disgust la
that was th main worry it the
Stephen Munsoa Brown, Jr.
that was the cause of his agita
Hon, that waa why he hated this
mtu. Somehow I nad never fig-
ured Steve Brown that way, "Y
and Philip Ashley!" X heard my-S-U

muttering.
"YOU Vtl, 4A .M.fAlJil

Halla," he stammered. He looked
tram me to jsff and then tu Bow-er- e.

Na one ecoke. ltov sau.
"Oh, heiir and then pUked up his
hat. The door dUeked behind him
befofa any of as epeaed oar
mouths, Tkea X Midi Hr

T U mUkt. . " "
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'Brownl The boy t used to point
out as the swellest fellah In all
New York." the
- "Steve's all tight," Cltnt laid,
but there vma dliappolntment In
hie voice,

"Sure, Bteve'a all right," echoed ho
Jeff, atlll looking out tho window.

I remembered then what had to
brought ua here. "Jeff, waa It
Tommy who...."

Jeff walked acroia the room and
sank Into the big chair that Steve up'had vacated a moment before.
To, It wasn't Tom."

I felt ten yeara allp from me. me
"T knew It couldn't have been."

"Tom Nellson and I walked
homo together Sunday night,"
Clint aald. "At least wa walked aa
far aa Seventy-fift- h Street to-

gether. When we parted it waa
nearly half paat twelva and Jeff
telle ma thla man...."

"Tea, It waa Just after twelve
that he waa at our place. It
couldn't have been Tommy,"

"If Joff la right, If the man at
your hoUaswaa the murderer, that
eliminatesa few people. The main
point la that it eliminates all tho
women. And Tom Nellson. And
old Benjamin Kerry, No tone In
hla right mind could mistake Ben
for Jeff. Not that anyone had any I
very aerloua suspicions of him, of
course."

Jeff dug hla handadeep into tho
leather aides of the chair and
cowled. "I guess I'm glad it

waan't Tom," he admitted. "But
It would have been ao eaay."

"Not --for Tom," I said. of
But Jeff was already off on a

new tack. Leaning back In tho
big' leather chair he turned frown-Jngl- y

toward Clint.
The Key

"There's one little thing I'm
curious about, Clint, and I might
oa well get It straightened out
while I'm here. It's about Alice
MoDonsJd."

Bower merely raised his eye-Bro-

and waited.
"Had you promised her the part

that Carol played in Green Ap-leT- H

"Promised her the part?" He
seemed surprised. "No, not prom-
ised It to her by any means. Alice
read for me and I rather liked her.
She'g not really a good actress
hut aha seemed to have a surpris-
ing grasp of that part and I was
at wit's end to find the person for
It I had practically decided to
give her a contract that day that ICarol first read for me. I don't
think Alice ever knew It though.
Naturally, I never told her."

"She knows. And she's pretty
hitter about It"

"I'm sorry. I know, of course,
that she expected the part I ex-

pectedto give it to her. But after
I heard Carol read she didn't have
A Chance. I knew in thirty aec-oh- da

that Carol waa the girl to
play Dlna and that was all there
was to it In fact, I...."

Clint', words were left hanging
, Jn mld-al- r. --A startled grunt had

burst from Jeff. Ha pulled himself
up from tb depths of the chair
and stared unbelievingly at some-
thing that lay In the palm of his
hand. When I cranedmy neck to
see, he closed it In his fist

"Hallal" He was almost whis-
pering In his excitement. "Hallo,
what does that key of Carol'a look
like?"

"Just Ilk mine, of course.
You've seen It"

"I this it?"
I frowned at the key he dan-

gled In front of me. "Yes. Yes, I
think so."

"Make sure you have yours.
You might have dropped this."

Mine was In my purse and the
two keys proved to be Identical.

"It was in thla chair," Jeff said
lowly. "And Steve was sitting

'. here. So unless....Clint, has any-
one connected with the pl&y been
In this room slno Sundaynight?"

Tfo."
Jeff put on his hai "Where does

Steve Brown live?"
"At the St Morlta," Bowers said.

Tm going with you."
"Me, too." X slipped Into, my

oat"
I waa thinking thatI could make
y esoape at Fifty-nint- h Street

and walk the rest of the way home
whea Jeff leaped up from hi seat
H pounded furiously at the win-
dow that separated m from the
driver.

Drlverl Oo to two forty-thre- e

Vast Fifty-four- th Street and go
Ilk helll" Hla voice wa ilk hla
aoe too, ..tense and white.
"Jeff, what Is It? Why ait wa

cTOlng to tny pUoe?" .
He said; looking atralght ahead,

tf Crowley did leave Carol alone,
k nobody wai sent to take hi
jUc,.,.fc X orouatd forward.
talking to the driver in low tones.I

"Jeff I You mean that Steve
went there, that Steve knew she
wa alonel Jeff, you don't think

"i think that H thla cab doain't
break all speed reoords, w may
he too late."
. X tank back and eloaed my aye.

l Chapter IIr WtDDlNQ BELLA
' Before the brakes had been
Jammed on, Jeff was out of the
taxi. Clint Bower wa close be--
hind him. The elevator door slid
open a I reachedIt, Jiff held the
key in nil Bind while we were tak--

.en up. X bell rang on the third
floor,

"Don't stop," Jeff said. "Go on

The hoy looked at him and
openedhis mouth. But the eleva-
tor went on past the third floor.
At the tilth X looked with a pray
r for Crowley bulky figure. Tb

hall wa empty.
My heart dropped with a dull,

alek thump. Wa went down the
pusag and Jeff slid the key into
the dear and opened it. .

Steve Brown wai there, stand
tog in the middle of ny living
rtosn. Ctee to him wa Carol. Her

, arm war oluped aroundhi neck
ana Steve's head Wa bent over

.iaL jHU"kUJ.br.
I ietaeeT basic against tb wall!

and snorted. My knees were wob-
bling and I waa out of breath so

anort wa a feeble one, but
they heard It Steve raised hU
head, startled, and then a sheepish
grin crawled over his face when

aaw tie.
Carol flushed and. made an effort,
pull away but he held her firm-

ly to him with one arm' around
her shoulders. Putting hla hand
under her chin he tilted her face

to hla.
"The Jig la up, Carol." ' He

turned to us! "Are you following
by any chance7"

"By nny chancel" I hdbted. "We
followed you here hellbent to keep
you from murdering Carol!"

He .stared at ua Incredulously.
"From murdering Carol!" he re-
peated, pulllhg her closer to him.
"I'm not going to murder Carol.
I'm going to mory her."

"We're....we're going to be
married,".Carol echoed In a small
voice.

"You're going to be married...."
My echo wa even smaller.

"I certainly hope so," Jeff said
primly. He flopped Into a chair I
and expelled all the breath he had
been holding for the past ten min-
utes In a gigantic sigh of relief.

still couldn't manage to get oa
far . s a chair.

"Congratulations, I'm glad,"
Clint said, his face llghtoned In a
smile.

"Be happy, children," Jeff aald,
"and have children, but pleaso
bring them up to take bettercare

their keys."
Steve frowned before his face

broke Into an embarrassedgrlh.
"Oh, Carol's key. I thought I
might have lost It at Clint's."

"You did. And I found It And
we've been chasing you with a
long rope to put around your
neck."

"I Just heard about it from
Carol. How Jinx came up with his
tale of a. man at the door. She
ahould've told you it was-- L If
you'd askedme, I would have."

"You mean Carol knew all the
timo?" I manager to gasp.

"Sure, she knew. She gave me
the key Sunday night Incidental
ly. I did Just what you figured I
hod done. Jeff, walked up the
stairs, let myself in and waited by
the window, watching for Carol
to come. And when I saw that
Halla was with her, that she
hadn't gone to thnt party after all,

scrammed. But you were awful
wrong on one point I didn't come
to kill Carol. I came to praise
her and, Incidentally, whip Up some
Texas hash."

Texas Hash
"Texas hash," I repeated,some-

what hysterically. There wa a
pause while Jeff and Clint and I
all looked at each other mum-
bling "Texas hash."

"Yeah," Steve said, "Texas
hash. You eat it' It's delicious.
And it's a nice thing to cook when
you're alone with your girl; you
don't have to watch it"

"Look," Jeff said. "Let's an sit
down and Steve will tait at the
boginnlng." We sat, Steve and the
studio couch beside Carol. He
reached for her hand and their
eyes met and aald things to each
other.

"The beginning," Steve said, 1
that Carol and I fell In love, al-

most at once. We want to get mar
ried, and there are....well, there
are obstacles. The obstacles ara
my family. Not that they'd dliap-prov-o

of Carol onca they met her;
they'd love her, but it'a Just that
they're so dead set against the
theater. You probably know what
a row they raised when I got my
first Job. Well, I'm afraid that's
what It would be all over again
with Carol, and I don't want 'that.
So we hit upon a plan and It was
a pretty damn good one, too. We
were going to keep our engage-
ment quiet, not let a breath of It
allp out until this show wa over,
and then I Was going to take Carol
home and she waa to play dumb
about the theater until they'd sort
of got to know each other. The
gag a million year old, I know,
but lt'a (till good. It might have
worked."

"But all thl oreoy....d4d you
have to go in for that?"

Bteve grimaced."Yes. You know,
Halla, what the paper do to me.
It Carol and X had lunch together
more than twice, if we walked
down the street, if I took her home
from the theater, the gossip col-

umns would have it We didn't
even want to take that ohanee.
We bated It, but...."

"And that wa what you meant
about the lousy publicity, I
thought...."

"t know what you thought"
Steve said, smiling. "Sham on
you, Halla."

X wa ashamed! X should have
known Lteve better than to think
what 2 did, and he savedme from
turning brlok-colore- d by going on
quickly: "it meant an awful lot to
ua to hav our plan about my
family work. Those goeilp oolumna
would have ruined it That' why
we've tried to bt so careful all
during rehearsal.Then, after the
opening night..,,"

"After that night," Carol Inter-
rupted, "I wouldn't let him tell.
He wanted to. He wanted to tell
everyono and marry me right then
and there and,,,,and take care of
me."

"And why not? JK wanted to
know.

Carol'a teeth bit into her lip.
"Don't you lie? I can't do it now,
not while thla thing 1 hanging
over me, not while I don't know
from on day to the next if I'm
still going to be alive I That' no
way to starta niw life. It Isn't fair
to Steve. IIU life might be in
danger tool"

She stopped and I knew that
she waa perilously elote to tear.
"Halla, I ahould have told you. It
wa nasty of mt. You've been o
well and I owe you so much; I

at least owe you Ay confides.
But I've got to keep Steve out of
tbU If X eaa. I've get tol fine
hurled her face bt hi shoulder

KILL
(and he held her tight and touched
her hair with his lips. I went and
put Vny arms around them both.

"It's all right, darling. Of course
X understand. I think lt'a braVe
and swell of you, And this, mess
Wilt be cleared up In no time at
all and you'll be strolling down the
Center aisle perfectl disgustingly
happy."

Tarty
"But in the meantime," Clint

Bowers sold from the other aide of
the room, "I wish I could make
head or tall of this key business."

Steve smiled over Carol' shoul
der. "It's pretty complicated, Clint)
You aee,we knew that Halla would
be out late Sunday night and we
were coming here. We've done It
before. It'a about the only place
we ever get to aee each other
alone. And Carol gave me the
key. I waa coming up first and
concoct somaTexas hash." We all
laughed.

"What' ,funny about Texas
hash? It's my specialty. And I did
Just what I told you, sneaked In
with my groceries and then, when

saw Hallo, sneakedout again.
"I took tho key with mo when I

left and on Monday night Carol
had to borrow yours. She didn't
want to ask me for the ono I had
because my sister and somo friends
of hers were in my dressing room
after the show and she....well, It's
the old aecrecy Story again. Then
we forgot all about It both of us,
In the excitement that followed.
That is, we forgot until this after-
noon when Jinx tunned up with
his story and Jeff promptly made
a murder clue out of It And poor
little Carol was...--"

"Petrified," Carol aald. "Oh, I
should 'have told you, Hallo. But
It all happenedso suddenly, I....
I didn't know what I Was doing.
When Jeff sold that the man with
the key was the murderer and I
knew that man was only Steve, I
was so upset and worried I Just
ran away. After I thought it over
I realized how stupid I'd been, let-
ting you think that, and I came
out to tell you the truth. But you
and Jeff had gone and I didn't
know where and, well, there didn't
seem to beanything to do but wait
until you came back and . . . and
confess."

"We had Tommy Nellson prac-
tically In tho electric chair. And
then Steve. And when we realized
Crowley had left you...."

Carol laughed. "Yes, he told me
he hod to go, Just for a few min-
utes, though. Ho made me promise
not to move one step out of the
apartment and not to let anyone
In. He waited outside until he
made sure I'd locked myself in.
I wouldn't havo let anyone in,
either, Hallo. But when It was
Steve, of course, I.,.." She stop-
ped and, comingover to me, touch-
ed me timidly on the arm. "Holla.
please forgive me for not telling
you long ago. You do under
stand?"

"Of course I do. And I'm de-
lighted about you two. This calls
for a drink. Jeff, you do the pour-
ing."

"No, wait a minute," Steve said.
"This calls for more than a drink,
It calls for a celebration. I feel
so swell about telling you, I'd like
to giv a party."

Chapter 24
MOItE ABOUT ASHLEY

Carol' eyes wore sparkling andfor a momentshe looked like anygirl whose engagementwas to be
announcedin toast and celebra-
tion. Then the light fadod fromher eye. "We can't, Steve. Peo-
ple would see us, they'd know."

"I wish to God they would!" '
.' Nt yet. Steve. Please!"

well, there' no reasonwhy weoan't celebrate here, la there?"
that"ldl "f 0Ur" n0t 1d love

,,"" lty tomorrow then fordinner. all meet here at five.Carol can give me her key
and.111 sneak In and get thfng.
StatT" COm' Je"T A'd

Jeff said he would be there inperson but Clint demurred. "Youyoung peopl h, iUmd to

"You're eomlnirt" a,.... . ..
cha"PKne and lotthermidor and... "

oe'nTl"" hMh7" Jt" "k,d
Carol pleaded.

"""""eiyj ,t WMk Carol
..".J" "Ending discovery.

Jeff grimaced (.A,,,,,!.. .,. ... .

Thundev.lop.a youn? of oarel

M, J4'?' "xt' nlrful!''that fish hide
found."h".d"a Wher .yU

can't

Aave totyy. "

thtw ii'Vl1! w,nd" and
ruffU Eft ,'i",ff tha w,nd

h! J1' V"1 th la:y col-h.u-hr

dreM' When h turned
h.nnUv ', Was '". "It!.A 'SPy "J not afraid- t. iing you about Steve and

moit - Ji mak m ' ni
ne,. , mrain" I thought!

"ttle girl.
"'" o a nartv m.Pty with caviar, and o .verv'thing l all right"

dowV "If w told everyone and gotmarried, you wouldn't need to b
wifh t N0thInlf uW hrt:iiJ w,in rund you all theUa. X wouldn't let It"

"No," Carol aald. turning twtv.
ThK' her eyes fell upon a crua.
Piea nwippr, She picked It u?and turned, appealing to u,thrutlng the paper in our face.

"Lookl Look at thatl Pioture
of e all over the thing. Your
family would Ilk that. Steve. My
name In headlines. The Murder
Olrl, that what they're calling
me now, atev Brown weds the
Murder Olrl Tour .family would

sure to love toe. No, no, I won't
have it!"

"But, Carol . ," Mere yUaied.

hla eyea begging her (o listen.
Bowera cleared hi throat 1

think you ahould marry him Im-

mediately, Carol, That' my opln
Ion and, having giwn It, 111 run
along. I'll top in at your party
tomorrow."

"Walt, Clint, I'll go with yott,H

Jeff aald.
"Where?" I aked.
"Anywhere," he ald moroly.

"Steve shot my pretty theory out
from under me and I've got to dig
up another one. Jll call you to-

morrow. Cby."
He opened the door and X aaw

thatJJrowley'a reassuring figure
was stationed outside It once
again. When I turned back to
Steve and Carol, they were sit-

ting on the floor close by the fire-

place and I mumbled a good night
that neither of them heard and
slipped Into my bedroom. X waa
done in. .

With a pile of pillow behind
my back, X switched on th bed-

side lamp.' "This," I thought, "1

my first peaceful moment In
seventy-tw- o hours."

I opened the script that Vincent
Parker had given me that after-
noon. Skimming through the list
of character I found the one that
he had marked for Carol. I
turned to page one.

Under Jeff urvlllant y I
finished the last morsel of bacon
and eggs and lit a cigarette, I
was thinking happily that there
was nothing in the world like the
first drag of the day's first ciga-

rette when Jeff said, "You smoke
too much."

"It keeps me busy," I said In
defense. "I don't have a husband
and a home and children to keep
mo occupied like other girls."

"If you stopped smoking you
might Nicotine's drug.'

"You smoke."
"It's all right for me. I'm a

drug addict"
'"If you'd hurry up and jolve
the murder we could get married
and I'd have a home and children.
And a husband, too. Then I'd give
up smoking."

"I'm solving the murder."
"You're sore at me, aren't you,

Jeff?"
"Look, Halla. Today's Thursday.

Monday night the murderer strikes
at Carol and misses. Tuesday
nignt, murderer resumes, re
misses, gets Eve North Instead.
Wednesday I don't catch culprit
Police don't catch him either. To
day' Thursday. You give me hell
wax sarcastic. O'wan back to
bed."

"I'm sorry, Jeff." And I wa.
"Forgive me?"

"No. It's a lucky thing for you
we're being Joined." He shoutec"
acrossth restaurant, "Won't you
Join us, Tommy?"

I looked up and saw Tommy
iieuson approacningus. He drag-
ged a ohalr from another table to
ours and sat down heavily. He
had been Job hunting and there
didn't seem to be any producers
who wanted any ataga manager.

"Th theator U dead," Tommy
grumbled. "X wlh X were."

"Why don't vou ra . vi
Parker, Tommy?" x uggeited,
"He'a doing a play."

"He' got a stag manager.
Bobby Reed. Th rati" "

A waltrea appeared and took
Tommy's order. I askedfor more
coffee. When th girl had gone I
aid to Tommys "You can act

I've a copy of Parker play, and
the cast is enormous. There might
be something in it for you."

"NaW. How could I mt a nart
in New York anyway? I'm not
an Englishman."

I laughed. That wa th first
attempt at a wisecrack I had
heardTommy make In week. Jeff
didn't get it and Tommy tried to
explain. "There are rnor English
actor working in New York than
there are Americans. But then- - of
course I'm not even an American.
I was bom in Brooklyn."

"What d'ya mean more English
aators?" Jeff ituok his ohln out.
Ht loved to argue on subject he
knew least about "What English
actors?"

"Shall I nam you Jut a fwt"
Tommy naked, smiling.

"Yeah. Who besides Evans?"
"And Philip Ashley and half a

hundredmore," I aald.
"Philip Ashley Isn't English."
My coffee oup clattered In the

sauceras I set It down and stared
at Tommy. Jeff wa almost out
of hi chair.

"What' the matter with you
two?"

Jeff voice wa sharp with ex-
citement. "Did you say Ashley
Isn't English?"

"Yes. He Isn't"
"How do you knowt"
"On of th cld-tlm- at th

LAmo uiuo toia me. Ten or
twelve year ago Ashley wnt to
Toronto for a season of stok.
When he came btok he was Eng-
lish. And he'f worked tadliy
ever since. New York loves Xng
ma aaiors,

Off Again
X waa astounded.To Philip

Ashley had always been th vary
spirit of Trafalgar Squareor Plca-dlll- y

or whatever It I that I all
British and a yard wide.

"Where wa Aihley born?"
Salt Lake City."

Both our oupa clattered into our
saucera.that Urn. Jaffa hand
closed over fclne. Xn you ur,
Tommy?"

"Positive. Some of us war go-
ing to expoie him once just for
the fun of it but we decided It
wouldn't b ao funny to him. We
found out then that he waa born
and bred tn good eld Bait Lake
City. U. S. A."

"Cmon, Halla." Jeff scooped up
my pun and (glove and hustlad
m out to the ildewalk. Through
th window Tommy stared at
open mouthed.

"Jeff, Why.,.."
"Why do you think X yanken

you out Of there?"
"To ttlck Tommy with tat

cheek. Pretty clever."
He ruined batk, slipped a hill

Into th cashier1 g ana wai
beside. M again. "Whert deu
Ashley live?"

"Downtown somenUea, X Male."
I haif to almost run to keep up

with him. X cfeekaa Into a Ww on tb

through the telephone feeek, Aaa
ley lived In th Village,' en Perry
Street X followed Jeff out "Are
wo going to Ashley. Listen,
Speedy, maybe he won't even be
home. We can talk to Carol.
She'll tell U If h knew him In
Salt Lake City."

"I'd rather talk to Aahley
W took a Lexington Local to

arand Central, shuttled to Tlraea
Squareand got on a SeventhAve-
nue Express.Jeff seemed to have
forgotten I was with him. x poked
him With my elbow. "Don't for-
get to aek htm about those pills
In ht dreeslngroom and what he
wa doing In Radio City."

"You ask him."
"All right X will."
W got off at Fourteenth Street

and walked south to Perry. Ash-
ley's house waa an old four-sto-ry

hrownstone with a brave little
fringe of evergreen bushes strug-
gling up between It and the aide-wal- k,

and some brownish Ivy
hung limply from boxes at th
window of th first three floors.

W climbed th front steps and
Jeff pushed the button under
Philip Ashley's engraved card and
waited for the answeringclick of
the door. There waa none, and I
rang again. X couldn't stand hla
not being home, the letdown
would be too much."

"I guess he Isn't home," Jeff
said. He tried the door) It waa
locked. Then he rang a bell
marked T. Baumer.

"Jeff, what are you going to
do!"

"I don't know. Somethlngm
come to me."

The door buried and Jeff
opened It and started up the
stairs. I kept right behind him. A
woman's voice from somewhere
above shouted, "Is that you,
Mllly?"

"Say yes," Jeff whisperedto me,
still on his way up.

"No," X whispered back.
"Mllly, is that you?" the voice

repeated.
"Mllly who?" Jeff yelled. By

that time we were on the third
floor landing, A stout woman
with brilliant blondlned hair was
standing at the door of her apart-
ment

To be continued.

Wreck Near
CoahomaIs

FatalTo One
Mrs. DsssaRuby WUUngham of

Odessawas fatally Injured and her
daughter, Bit Bess, waa tnjured
in a truck-ca-r craah on highway
80 at Coahoma Monday afternoon.

Mrs. WUUngham died at 1:80 a.
m. today In a local hospital,wher
shewa carried after' the acoldent
The daughter remain there under
treatment for conousslon. Another!
daughter,Lena Belle, and th hus-
band of th dead woman, H. B.
WUUngham, wero ndt injured.

Th WUUngham family wa te

from Coleman county, where
they had been visiting, to their
home in Odessa. It wa raining
in Coahoma at the time, and a
trailer-truc-k skidded aoross the
road, witnesses aald. Tha WUUng-
ham car crashedinto the truck.

in addition to member of th
Immediate family, Mrs. WUUng-
ham Is survived by her father. H.
E. Hutehlns of Hemet, Calif.; a
sister, Mrs. Jewell Clayborn of
Mundayj a brother, J. c. Hutehin
of Hemet

Funeral ha not been arranged.
The body Is being held by Eberley
funeral home.

ScalingGives

Up JobWith
LamesaClub

Lobo Catcher Bennett
Warned By Directors
To Finish Swiion

LAMESA, Aug. 13 (Spl)-S- ftm
Scaling threw In thespongoasmanagerof th6 La-me-sa

Loboes here last nieht,
tennlnatJngfa rift between he
and club directors wtlh hla
resignation.

ft. I Bennett, catcher for the
?.6iMWM PP""1 by club of

$m iV?1! Bc,ln" nd at
?d .,Uft ,Mt nlhl- - tna

ell!"mT ' 6V'r Wlchu
To' plug In foe hole at flret. ocoaswneo oy Scaling1 departure,the club ilgnsd Bailey White, La'

mesa m.pro- - vtiran and who Informer yean also played torn or-ganised ball. He wa. algntd on a
..T.-V..J- T inn. wo other additionswar contemplated,

SonUne; madeno secretthat hewa aiked to resign and said dl- -
Motor gave a the reasona d.L?... x00 "P tor the

the season.
J'S"Ji w".n0w " thatt,.i.Lhad 2vl0P btwen th

director Justprior tothe July 4 holMsv. . ,.
handling of Somedisciplinary prob-..?- .?

" 0V,TUled to an t.
head!? l8d at jogger.

Reportedly. ScaUner n...iopportunity to finish the ea
. ,....B J? BI Bpf,n" mber,

-- -. .am su Qiyt remain Inth season, and under leaguerulehe oould at be tig, h return-
ed to Mi home in alariew andplanned to return hi work witha oeatpr.Ht indicated he wa
rowing fret organic baseball
and wetiM devet his ttete to the
otnpreu buttnm. Sealing U 9

and had playtd two season ta UU
Wt Tans yew Headed Uegv.

ReaganBecomesNational
Boy Scout CouncilMember

B, Rtagan, Big Spring, nt

of the Buffalo Trail
council, ha been named a

of the national coun-
cil of the Boy Scout of America,
It waa announcedat the quarterly
area executive board meeting here
Tueadayevening.,

Charlea A, Paxton, Sweetwater,
area president, aald that Reagafi,
whose experience a a scouter
date back for three decade, (aid
that the designation had been
based upon Reagan'a record and
waa made without any solicitation
from th council.

"We recognise the fine support
you hav given the council and
recognise ''you aa the outstanding
man In acoutlng In thla area," aald
Paxton to Reagan concerning the
award.

Recommendations for safety,
proposed by Dr. C. A, RosebroUgh,
Sweetwater, council chairman of
this activity, and Included In part
a reassertlonthat th scoutmaster
Is In supreme command of any
acoutlnggroup regardlessof what
other official may be present, and
that he be urged to exert hla au-

thority.
Council financeeare aound, T. P.

Johnson, Sweetwater, aald. Of
114,494 pledgedfor the fiscal year,
$11,938 has been raised. Big Spring
lacks only 1663 on It (3,700 quota,
Midland la about $300 under, Odes
aa under by only $100 and Sweet-
water by $178. Other districts, how-
ever, were not doing so well.

Registration has Increased by
173 scouts, 88 cubs and 88 leaders
since the first of the year. A total
of 298 attended three council
campsthis summer,and 14 troops
had Individual camps. Around 800
men have been given leadership
training.

Paxton urged leadersto redouble

EnglishLad Writes About Thoughts

Of BritishersUnder Siegeof War
Everybody wonder what th

people In London are thlnltlng,
talking about and doing these days
since their Island hasbeen the tar-
get for an unknown number of
bombs from Germany. A letter re-

ceived by Bruce Frailer, Jr., from
hi pen pal, a English
lad, makespretty good reading.

Ronald Darnell who live at 43
Hlnwlck Road, Wallaston, North-hant- s,

England, has been writing
to Bruce and here are excerpts
from hi letter:

Th first of hi letter concern
hi health since an appendectomy
and how much better he is feeling.
He mention worrying over a

City Finances
At Low Point

Municipal finances moved to
their lowest ebb in a decade as of
Aug. 1, th regular monthlyfinan-
cial statement presented to city
commiislonert Tuesday tvenlng
showed.

Although th city's gtntral fund
had a cash balance of$1,040 at the
tnd of July, transfer of $3,160 to
th interest and sinking fund was
not effected until Augutt Thus,
In reality th city had a $310 de-

ficit.
Howevtr, th picture waa looking

up, for water revtnuet during
July amountedto $9,814, a gain of
$1,093 over June but $1,417 under
July a year ago.

Water metered during July to-

taled 28,893,000, gallons slightly
mote than the amount meteredfor
tht same month In 1940, ylt rev
tnuet were down ny $1,600. Thit
give a comparison of how th
clty'a new, and lower water fatet
Work.

From all sources, general fund
revenues aggregated $17,911. Dis-

bursementswere $18,389, Increas
ing the balanoe by $1,BS3. Expendi
tures for th month wer $4,083
under budgetedallotments for the
period. During the flical year $78,-1-87

ha been expended, $3,609 leas
than tht budgetedamount In July
only ont department, tnt ttrttt,
was ovtr IU alloaatlon, and the
excess was a mtre $300.

Respona to statement sent
delinquenttaxpayersha hitn good
and July produetd $1,634 from thl
source. Paving accounts, on th
other hand, were stagnate and
ttood at $37,499. Interest and link-
ing fund payment ttood at $8,813.
brlnclng th ytar total to $9
030, including $9,000 in bond and
warrant.

ScatteredJuly
RainRecorded
By Soil Service

Tht rain belt In thla arta during
July ranged from northern dials-coc- k

diagonally aorOn Howard
county, according to rain record
compiled by the Soil ConttrvaUon
itrvjee.

Tht Bruaaon ranch gaug In
northern Qlessooek showed 4 Inch
es for th month, Including one
rain of two and half Inches. The
Ourrie raneh, on th central Howard--

Martin line, recorded8.48 inch
es with a maximum at on time
of one and a half Inoht. Tht De-

ment gaug tn the Boath communi-
ty thowtd 187 lathe with a
maximum of on and a qutrttr.

However, th Woleott gaug ta
northern Uartin county ihowea
only i.H lneht for tht month and
a csanisausaof three quarter of an
lath. Ifivea to th tut, tht fall
at Big Sprter was eeatMtraMy
Its than at any of the heavier
points, having been measuredat
150 Inoht for the month, accord-Is- g

tej the UA weather bureau.

ft

B. REAOAN

enlistment efforts to attain a goal
of having more scouts In thl area
than any other In the nation on a
population basis. Already the
council has risen from 19th to 2nd
In the regional standings, ho said.

John Louis was named as chair-
man of a committee to map out
an Eagle Soout court of honor for
next summer, a spectacle unique
In scouting.

Ouy Brenneman, Midland, an-

nounced the annual council water
meet had been scheduled for Aug.
38 at Midland, The presidenturged
scouters to plan to attend a re-

gional meeting set for Oct 33 In
LUbbock. The board meeting, at-

tended
to

by approximately 30 men,
wa held tn the backyatd of the
Dr. W. B. Hardy home.

friend, IB yeara old, who lost four
flngera of hla hand while working

Then ha says "I hope your
friends were Interested in tho
piece of barrage balloon I sent.
What I want you to do now Is to
teU everyone that wo are not on
our last lege over here, and that
the time will, come when we will
pay Jerry back and coma out vic-

torious."
"We had a bit of excitemont

around here the other week. It
wa an a Saturday night Wo
were wakened by some people talk-
ing underour bedroom window. So
we got out of bed and I asked what
wa tho matter. There a plane
crashedabout a quarter of a mllo
away across the fields,' tho man
replied, Bo we dressed as quick
as we could (getting up In the
night Is not fresh to us, wo have
to because Of bombl sometimes).

"When we got out there wo saw
a hugeglow In the air about seven
or eight fields away from us.
There were purple lights.

"Tracerswere flying In all direc-
tions. Then all of a sudden there
was a terrific explosion which
rumbled for about five seconds
and shook the ground. I ahould
say it was about equal to five
bombs going off. Before the ex-
plosion there was a queer flash, a
sulphur color which seemed to
land as a flash on the hut tn tho
yard,

"Honeetly, I have nevor experi-
enced anything like It After this
the fire continued for about anH
hour and a half. By the way thla
happened at lsSO o'clock In the
night At about a o'clock the
Home Guard turned out to go and
Identify the craft. Aa I saw them
march down tho street It mado mo
feel at everyone felt, proud and
more determined to pull through
ana atick it to the end.

"W got Into bed again and
knew no more until next morning
when we wtre waktned by a bomb
followed by a second explosion.
Later wt learned that a British
plane had crashed and the crew
of five were burnt to death.

"Wt haven't been allowed to go
near It yet, aa tome of the bombs
haven't gont off, but I hope to get
you some war relic one day from
that spot It wa quite a thrilling
night but I don't want another
one like It....

"Z should llkt you to bt here
next week when It It feast week,
that Is to say the birthday of the
ohurch. About 'Thursday ot Fri-
day If you were here vou would
see big lorries and steam engines
drawing truoka packed full with
amusement of all kind....We
shall have a swell time spending
mi ins money we've got,..,Hope
this letter find you well"

FSA Families
CanMuch Food

ramllles associated with the
Farou Security Admlnlttratlon are
doing an abnormal larx amount
of canning thl year, accordingto
Qlrdy P. Flaehe, home aupervllor
tor mi aiurict

Although sht hi not computed
a cheek ot tht volume ot fruit and
vegetable put up, she said-- that
order for 300 dozen fruit Jar had
been handled after the old and
rather eoptoui supply of fruit jar
had been exhausted.

One family was doing exception-
ally well Mr. Pat darrttt. Knott,
had put up no let than 700 con
tainer f beam, peat, corn, fruit,
etc. Still to be put up wa a large
amount of nut and vegetable to
that lire. JTaeht predicted tht
family would have 1000 containers
of food oa hand bytht tint tht
ratrtsa wai ended.
Xa aaothtr HA activity. Peter

JL UuHty, Lubbaek. dUtrlet land
Tenure and debt adjustmentrepre
sentative,ha been her la pur--
auaBt of hi dutlea.

JudgeFiles ,

KJ'

Proposed'42
CountyBudget

50 Cent Tax Lcvy
Provldcd, Changes
few In Document

A suggested1942 Howard
county budgethas beea-pUc-c-d

on file in the county dark's
office for public Inspection by
County Judge Walton Mor-
rison, and tho corrunlsftioaers'
court has ordered a public
hearingon tho subjectfor 10
a. m. August 30. '

The proposed budgetIs similar In
most details to the 1941 budget un-
der which the county is now op-
erating. It estimatesresourcesof"
the county at 1201,520 and call for
expenditure of the same amount
The Judge and the county auditor
have estimated 1941 expenditure
will tout 1207,609.

A tax rate ot BO cent per SIM
valuation Is used a a basis for
estimating revenue. Should tho
budget Ira approved In it pres
ent form, the commissioners'
court Is expected to levy M
cent rate, same as that for the
past several year. y

Should the legislature meet la
special session and pas aa act
providing far state assumption of
certain road bonds; the budgetwin
De nastily revised, said Judge Mor-
rison. However, he consider thla
unlikely, and at any rate the tax
levy will be SO ,cents, he Indicated.

Many counties are being forced
sharply Increase tax levies to

moet bond obligation falling oa
them due to failure of the legisla-
ture to pass Its customarybond as-
sumption act

Howevor, the Indebtedness of
Howard county I ao small only
1141,500that no great readjust
ment of county finances la neces-
sary.

The proposed budgetcan for aa
Increase from 0 cent to 11 cents
of tho levy for the good road bond
fund, from which the county must
pay $10,000 principal and $4,960 la
lntereet on the Issue. Thit year
the state paid $9,140 toward retire-
ment of this Issue, leaving the
county $6,359 to pay.

The viaduct warrant fund levy
remains at one cent, aa this year.
The county must pay $1,000 la
principal and $1,410 In lntereet on
thl fund, a total of $2,410.The levy
will provide only an estimated$L
300, but a cash balanceof $1,74,
Is expected to be on hand In thl
fund at tho start of th year. This,
year, the state paid $3,270 oa thU
issue, or 90 percent of the total.

Tho proposed budget woul4
abolish the one cent levy for. JaU
and courthouso warrants, Inas-
much a a balanceof $2,475 1

on hand and the paymentof In-
terest and principal wlU amount
to only $1,210.
Levy for the road bond refund

lng issue IS cut from two cent to
ono cent The county must pay.
$9,132 In principal and interest oa'
this, but there la a balance of $8,-76-4.

Total levy for payment el
debt and Interest, then, la It
cents, comparedto 10 centa thl
year and the tamo last year.
Division of the 1940 andlSIl tax

levies, and suggesteddivision for
1942, ar a follow:

Fund 1010 19U im,
Sinking Fund 40 .10 as
Jury .03 .08 .M
Road and bridge ..JO 40 .9
General ,.,M sa .26
Permanent '

Improvement . ...00 .03, M

TOTAL LEVY

Division of the county1 estlatnt
ed $201,620 in resourcesamong tho
funda will b little changedfros
thla year. Estimated 1911 and pro--
posed 1942 expenses are
follows:

Fund--- 1911
Jury $ 9,639
Itoad-Brldg- e . ... 93.0SO

Genera! 33,030
form. Imp 4,600
Sinking Fund . .. 24,185
Officera Sal 81,805

Ilattd 04

ttts
$9 SO

AMU
M,m
4a.M
2T.9W
43M

-

Resourcesof the county for teat
year, thla ytar and next year ar
estimated as follows:

Source 1010 1941 J
JNet current a

ad valorem
taxes ...$ 74,903 $63,000 S M,00tj

Del.i taxes. 1.671 40 M0
Other

taxes and
revenues 113.834 101,315 K

Cash
balanos 61,660 40,9i4

Total ...$J6J.0TB ao7, mum
Included in "other ta4 a

revenue" it i approximAtely t!
000 annually In auto rtftetrnUem
fees, all of which got laU tha
road and bridge fund, ooaprtttef
th major source ot la fa
that fund.

Wm. 0. Clinton

Dies At Stanton
William Olln Clinton H4 tXhtm

home four mile north of Stan-
ton Sundayevening of a heart aV

Funeral hour, ha not beta ,
but th rltea wlU be aaM la
ton.

Born in Rusk county.Ttnvi
IT. IBM. Mr. Clinton 1 Mtrrt by
hi wife; at, tea, Thawn
Wichita Falls, M1K M, Jtt
BUM) VY. O. Jr. ot M
D, O, Meryl X. and Una
Stanton; two dauaMota. Jatau
Mat and Ytta. BtcVt 4 i
two brothers, S. S. Cttataa a a
lea aa4 P, M. Cttataa of BlytlMh
Calif.: "o ltrt, aba. X .

Tucker If Market aaa Mia. ML S
Larsons of Blytfc,
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Editorial
Kodeo Needs

Once again Big Spring comes to
r6dcd time, and once again tha city
li reminded that this li a oom-jnunl- ty

endeavor.
Thus, success or failure of, the

venture la not .merely one (or a
private entertainment, but one in
which the entire city li Interested,
In fact, if, there hasbeen any mls-tak- e

In directing the affaire of the
how In past years, It has been

Jn fostering It with too UtUe.dSi
tnands for community support"

Those who have put fundi into
the rodeo association and have de-

veloped a plant valued In the

EasementsOn

, GardenCity

RoadOffered
Commissioners Vote
To Buy Right-of-Wa- y

If State Builds

Howard county commis-
sioners court Monday acted
to help clear the way for a
highway to Garden City by
adopting a resolution agree
ing to .furnish right-of-wa- y

for the project if ana wnen
undertaken.

The resolution was contingent
upon action by the Btate highway
departmentand set forth that the
county would secure the roadway
when tho highway departmentask-
ed for It in order to construct a
load.

It was similar to one adopted
by a previous" court but which
Ihas slnco expired. Position of
Glasscock''county In regard to

r tho matter was one for officials
of that county to determine,but
some here thought they might
bo willing to- - follow Howard
county's" example.

The road has received tentative
'designation at the hands of the
state highway commission as a
segmentof a conditional designa
tion from Gall to Garden City,
This In turn was part of a master
plan for a road connecting Post
City and points with Big Lake.

According to a. previous state
highway department survey, route
of the road In Howard county
would leave the Elbow lateral road
about a mllo from highway No. 9

and continue In a southwesterlydi-

rection a distance of 8.8 miles to
the county line. Tentative designa-
tion for the route carries No. 207

with the state highway

L D. Wall Of

LamesaDies
1Funeral rill be conductedTues-

day afternoon at Lamesa for L
J0 Wall, Dawson county farmer.

Mr. Wall succumbed at his home
Jn LamesaSunday morning follow-
ing ah attack.

He had lived In Oklahoma "f or
SOiyears before moving to Lubbock,
where ha resided, lor seven years.
3for the. past four years he had
made his home at Lamesa.

Survivors Include his widow, Mrs.
Mima Wall; four sons, Bill Wall,
Lubbock; S. B, Wall, Brownwood;
Thurman H. Wall, Fort Lewis.
Wash.; and Alvln J. Wall, Little
Kock, Ark.; two daughters, Mrs.
Letta Chastln, Chickasha, Okla.,
and Addle Moore, Boswell, Okla.;
and one sister, Addle Brooks, Lub-

bock. He also leaves 15 grandchll-.jdre- n.

r i Services will be in charge of the
i Rev. William Lee. LamesaBaptist

minister. Mr. Wall was a long
ilrie member of the Church of
Christ. Arrangements were In
charge of Nalley Funeral home in
Big Spring.

AAA Compliance

CheckNearEnd
i

'. I Measuring of Howard county
farms for compliance In the AAA
p'rogram Is nearlng completion, M.

Weaver, county administrative of-

ficer, said Thursday,

j fHe expects field measurements
to be completed sometime next
week, and within a few days will

It nave appiicauuno w ,,,.....
ready for farmers' signatures.

v

If' At the same time farmers sign
rftmlteatlons for conservation pay.
rijenU, those who have earned
h'.m win ha Issued surplus cottonpstamps,which they may trade for

cotton goods.
'Virtually all cottou 'goods retall-,w-i

In the county have signed
agrsements to accept the stamps
aVfacs valus in exchangefor cot-

ton gooo"- - These stamps may be
rfDoelted in local banks at face

' ,wOu by these merchants. .

-- i

Community Effort
thouianda of dollars have realiz-
ed no profit from their Investment.
They have no hopes of doing so.
All they make gOeB back Into the
Institution, and If they ever come
near getting their money back they
wilt be satisfied.

For the past two years the fate
of the local rodeo has been un-

certain, and only last minute sup-
port of businessmen In underwrit-
ing It has accounted for its con-

tinuity. This, naturally,hasbrought
In a larger measure of community
support, for where men feel they
are Involved financially, they Im

Mother Of Boy

In Army Asks

Fair Treatment
The Herald herewith publishes

a letter submitted by "a soldier
boy's mother." The Herald hasa
policy against publication of let-

ters not carrying personalsigna-
tures,and oven on

subjectssuch as this the pa-

per much prefers that they be
signed. Ed.

"Just how do you think the sol-

diers ought to be treated when In
your town? The other night when
the army boys came to town, I
heard a woman say, Why did they
let all those boys come to town?
She said they ought not to bo al-

lowed to get out like this and they
ought to be kept in camp because
they made her so nervous she just
called a taxi and went home.

"Well, I am glad I don't feel that
way for. Dear Lady, those boyB are
some Mother's, some Daddy's son,
some girl's brother and maybe

nmn other ttlrl'a best friend.
"How can sbme people feel that

way about the army. The boy had
to leave all those so dear to him
behind while he had to go and
serve his country, to go train to
be a soldier and to protect your
country, your freedom.

"Here's how his Mother feels
about not only her boy but all the
dear boys: I say give him a sweet
smile and say God bless you. . . .
He 'would appreciatethat, I'm sure.
I think a soldier boy deservesthe
highest respect of all. When they
come to town let us all treat them
kind, for they may be lonesome
and blue. In the army they don't
have much freedom. . . Now just
a word to the army boy ... be
honest be faithful, be true for
Mother at home is praying for you,

God bless you all."

JumboVoting
Box No. Three
Cut In Two

TBOiJn ! rmnrinitnii tor

Voting precinct No. 8 the Jum-
bo of Howard county's electoral
system will be divided next year,
according an order of the com-

missionerscourt passedin regular
session here Monday.

While No. S will be reduced In
size and potential vote, the Soash
box (No. 15) Is being combined
with Knott, thus keeping the pre-
cincts In Howard county to 14.

The segment pared from the
western part of No. 3's territory
will become box No. 8 with a vot-
ing place to be set vp In West
Ward school. The number was
taken from the abandonedHigh-
way box.

Roughly, the county's biggest
precinct would be divided along a
line extending down W. 4th street
to the Lancaster street intersec-
tion, thence southto W. 18th and
westward down the extension (It
is really an alley) to a point west
of Scenic Mountain. Then It
would go south to the county line.

Thus the new portion No. 8

would embrace the southwestern
and .western residential districts
of Big Spring, Including Park Hill
addition butnot Edwards Heights,
Elbow and Lomax communities.
The remaining part of No. 3
would be largely residentialarea In
southern Big Spring.

Since residential building in Big
Spring spreadto the couth, box No.
3 had taken on such a voting load
until It had fully one-thir- d of the
county'spotential. It was the only
voting box in commissioners pre-
cinct No, 3, and it was u political
saying, based largely on fact, "as
No. 3 goes, so goes the county."

Bill Satterwhite
Elected By Ginners

Bill Satterwhite,managerof the
Farmers' Gin company In Big
Spring, was named --vice 'president
of the West Texas Ginners associ-
ation Thursday in the annual con-

vention of the associationIn Abi-
lene.

S. N. Reed of O'Brien was re-
namedpresidentand E. B, (Dick)
Free of Abilene secretary-trea- s
urer.
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mediately become more Interested.
Unfortunately, the air of uncer-
tainty has been allowed to persist
until the 11th hour and' this has
somti effect upon preparations.

However, there Is every Indica-
tion that the 'show this year, al-

though planned on an extremely
short margin of time, going to
prove successful, so much so that
any doubts about a show1 next
year will be dispelled before they
arFse. PerKaps ihen, from tho very
beginning, It will be understood
that putting on a big rodeo a Job
for the entire city.

Manhattan

SketchesOf

BroadwayIn
SlumpDays

Dy GEOItGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Thumbnail Inter

view with William Fields: "Plays
with stunts In thtm often make
the most money. . . Take 'Our
Town.' , . . That was a stunt play.
. . . It didn't have scenery,. . . .

Take 'Strange Interlude.' .-- . .It
employed double talk. . . . The
actors spoke their 'conversational
lines, then they said aloud uncom-
plimentary things that went on in
the back of their minds. ... It
was a sensation, but it was a stunt.
. . . O'Neill liked to work with
stunts. . . . Such as 'The Great God
Brown,' that drama where all the
charactersheld masks ud to their

ffaces. . . . When they tried to
lower the masks and reveal their
truo characters, one believed
them. . . . Those were great stunts,
and they paid great dividends."

Add th!ngs-I-don't-lov-e: Artifi
cial boutonnieres in men's lapels,
. . . Loud brass sections on phono
graph recordings. . . , Paper nap
kins . . . white socks . . . rhubarb
pie . a . double features....

Broadcast:"Ma, don't drop down
on your knees to pray. . . . Just
sit right there in your rocking
chair. . . . I'm all right, It was a
good fight . . . Don't worry about
me, Ma." , . . That was what Red
Cochrane bawled into the mike
after he whipped Zlvlc for the wel-

terweight title. ... At that. was
novel. . . . Most pugilists seem to
use the same script writer. . . .
You could Have gotten ten to one
Red was going to yell, "Hello, Ma,
I win easy." . . . That's what most
of them say. . . . Red crossed'em
up.

Only 11 plays left on Broadway.
. . It's ebb tide for the drama

theso days. . . . August, and people
out of town, and the weather. . . .
But the new are already in
rehearsal. . . . There's going to
be a new Noel Coward play, with
Clifton Webb In the title role. . . .
Coward has had uniformly good
success with his plays here. . . .

The one that proved the worst
floD was the one I liked best. . . .

It' was "Point Valalne," with the
late Osgood Perkins. . . . There
was an actor for you. ... Broad-
way has never seemed the same
to me since he dropped dead in
a Washington, D. C, theatre sev-

eral years ago. . . . Now back to
those 11 current shows. ... All
but two are comedies musicals.
. . . Only "Watch' On the Rhine"
and "The Corn Green" are

One" of the lonely heart clubs
announces It has opened a Holly
wood branch offlceun order to
combat the incompatibility of
movie marriages and apply scien

technlaue the domestic
problems of the stars.

Another lonely heart club sends
In photostatic copies of pictures
Droving it has received more man
a million letters through the years
from lonely men and women who
are anxious to become acquainted
with other women and men. ,
This club says has more than
300,000 registered members,each
of whom paid J2 for the privilege.
. , . What the directorsof this club
can't do for Old Dan Cupid, they
say, isn't worth mentioning, . . .

How are you feeling today. Sugar?
. , , Lonely?

Martin County

Boy Succumbs
Harrison H. Hlght, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin of the

Brown community, died Saturday
night In the Stantonhospital.

Funeral held Sundayafter
noon at the grayeslde in a Stanton
cemetery.

Born In Kimble county June
1933, the lad Is survived by his
parents,three brothers;C, L. Mog-for-d,

Curtis Hlght (md Levi Hlght;
and three sisters,Leora and Emily
Hlght and JoannaMartin.
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds

WantingAn Actor, Movies

Finally LandMr. Whorf
HOLLTWOOD ' Something Is

happening againto the mould In J

which they cast our leading men,
Justas 'we get used to a'Bob Tay
lor ana a via Mature, they hand
us a Richard Whorf.

Whorf Just Isn't pretty. He's
and stocky, and he won't hurt

tho eyes In the ladles' corner) but
his looks aren't the "Gee, girls,
aln't-he-cute-'" kind.

Maybe ho can act. Maybe? A fel-
low doesn't spend seven years In
the hallowed companyof the Lunts
If he can't

Hollywood dqes crave actors.Hol-
lywood has been after this one for
years. Got him once, briefly, In
Claudette Colbert's "Midnight"
Wanted him to test for others.

But there was always a hitch.
Whorf was in a play, or resting
up from a play, and thero were
Mrs. Whorf and the three children.
He wanted some time off to see
them, after all, and pictures could
wait

"Until," he says, "I decided I'd
better take them up on It before
they quit asking me. I talked it
over with Alfred (Lunt) and he
thought It would be a good idea
yd gone as far as I could with
them. And I wanted to settle down
and have a home and be with the
family. This is going to be It"

9

If his fondnessfor movies Is still
unshakenafter such a morning as
no naa just put in, he'll stick
around. His first picture Is "New
Orleans Blues." Story of a Jazz
band leader (that's Whorf) with a
irue love itriscllla Lane) and a
fatal fascination (Betty Field).
This morning Whorf and Lloyd
Nolan, the heavy, have been flcht--
lng at close quarters while Betty
JPieta, on a stairway, looks on and
registers fright suspense, thegamut Sttckllsh Anatole Lltvak,
directing, la Bhootlng the fight
"with art" The camerapans from
a close-u-p of the two men tussling
over the gun to a medium shot of
Betty emoting with the shadows
of the fighting men behind her,
Two stunt men on a platform, with
bright lights behind them, throw
the shadows. But shadows are hard
to control, and Whorf and Nolan
fought" and sweat In the sultry

heat through a dozen rehearsals
and takes. Both were drenchedat
the end.

But not Whorfs enthusiasm.
"The things you can do with pic-
tures 1 I'm hoping some day
they'll let me, take the lousiest 'B'
story they hava and slip out to the
back lot with a good technical
crew and see what I can do with
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Whorf,- - 35 now, .got hi noting

start,hear his home town of Wln-t'hro- p,'

Mass.', stock.,He worked
In Boston for,-1- 1 years. He, owes
his break with the Lunts,to Brode-ric-k

Crawford, a fong-tlm-e friend
and still a friend despite what

happened.
"I was doing radio In New York

when Brod dropped In and told me
he had the rolo of ChristopherSly
In 'Taming the Shrew.' Ho said
thero might be somethingIn It for
me, and why didn't I go around. I
had a that afternoon.
but Brod said he'd take over for
me. I went andAcame back with
Christopher Sly, itha part Brod
would have had. He was swell
about It too."
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CHURCHILL: ThePeople'sLeader
By DOROTHY THOMTjSON

LONDON (By Wireless) At
luncheon time In the tilts, Dor-
chester and Savoy hotels can be
found Britons who are judicial and
critical. They say Prime Minister
Winston Churchill has bad advis-
ers. They say he surrounds him-
self with personal''friends. They
complain that he hasput trade

In charge of 'labor who
doesn't push the workers hard
enough. They say he has failed
In some branchesof service.

When you ask mildly, "why don't
you get somebody elseT" they look
horrified. They say, "we didn't
mean that, of course. He Indis-
pensable. Nobody could take
Winston'splace. But still one must

and they are at it again.
It often very hard to remem-

ber at such luncheons whether one
in London New York, and

whether the toplo of the conversa--
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tlon Is Winston or F.D.R.
But the man In the street not

only has faith in the prime minis-

ter, he loves him. He loves htm
becausehe Is a gentleman; be-

cause he speaks the king's Eng-
lish; because he la very brave and
becausehe never puts on.

Tho man In the street and I
have talked with hundreds In
London and In the p.ovlnces

-- loves tho, prime.minister because-h-e
Is aware of Churchill's bur-

dens,which are only an enlarge-
ment of Jus own. Tho man In tho
street Is aware,but not complete-
ly, that ha wants to get on with
the war. He wants everybody to
do his best Ho Is furious If ho
thinks something is not being
done that ought to bo dono, but
he Is patient tho averageEng-
lishman,with mistakesthat arlso
from false calculation, If only ho
Is' doing his best Tho average
Englishman doesnt doubt that
the prime minister is doing his
bestand his bestIs the best that
can be'done.
The prime minister always pres-

ents toEngland his most sanguine
face. What doubts and fears he
has he keeps within tho circle of
his friends. In public he Is , de-

bonair. In private he. concentrates;
he Is wary, skeptical and pessimis
tic) as a niatter of policy.

Let the country be optimistic;
ho believes In anticipating tho
worst The country believes Eng-
land will not be Invaded. The
prime minister believes an in-

vasion will bo attempted,and ho
docs not write off the possibility
of its success.
It Is true that practically every

man, woman and child Is in some
part of the plan of the defense of
the British Isles. It Is true that
any army hurled againstthe shores
will confront the same passlonage
rising of the people that quenched
the fires In London with water and
sandandwlth their coatsand their
burdened bodies.

But .Winston, who speakswith
romantic reason and passion to
the English soul, weighs the odds
with cold logic

Ask him, "how are you going
to win the war?" and ho re-

plies, "first we shall see that we
do not lose It"
He surroundedhimself with an

atmospheremost sympathetic to
him women, pretty ones, and
young people, preferably girls and
devoted 'friends. The atmosphere
Is informal. He appears late at
meals, sometimes attired in siren
suit, which is exactly like the uni-
form of a 'garagemechanic. He is
likely to look you full In the face
without seeing you, walk away and
then suddenly turn and recognize
you and begin to speak. ,

THERE'S NOTHING WRONG ABOUT
WNUA IU tWIWN IF FOLKS A DOCTOR DIGGING A
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.SPRINKLING THE LAWN THEVTi BFwnek!Er MOT --THEVWEDe

".$ i

His mind Is on somethingelset
on tho desk he just left with re
ports and decisions nnd an unfin-

ished speech. Ho Is mercurial. He
drums absently on the table with
a fine, small hand; he changestha
course of tha with
hon sequltur. "

But when he smiles and plunges
Into an exposition or argument It
Is with Ifeglc and oloqiience. He has

hate, but an eyo takes full
appraisal of the enemy.

When Winston Churchill speaks
one expects him suddenly to draw
a sword. In his most casualspeech
the fine and tilting phrase comes
spontaneously. Of the nazls he

"their structure Is brittle, but
their front is brazen."

He takes the standwith stanced
limbs, his cast upon
absolute fight In the people of
Britain. It Is impossible to pay him
a compliment

"I am nothing,? ho says. "But
tho people haVo you seen the
peoplof Do not bother nbout the
bigwigs. Talk to tho people."
When he speaksof tho people a

kind of cool fury obsesses him.
"They suffer so, and never a
whimper. They suffer so for this
stupid war would have
happenedIf wo had not been so
blind; this war that should
been won before we fought It and

now must be fought through
to the end."

When ho speaksof the people ho
sees them as they were at Step
ney, Poplar and Bcrmondsey. "A
their possessions were wiped out
in one blast, the savings of life-
time. And what are they? Some
pitiful sticks of furniture, curtains
and bed linen. A bit of crockery,
and an old woman fishing around
in the debris for scrap of her
wedding china to see if perhaps
she could find somethingelse some

of about the tho same pat-torn-."

With an abrupt change of
"An Englishman's home Is a
fine phrase. It was never so fine

reality. No one can govern Eng-
land again who forgets the peo-
ple. They saved England,you know,
a year ago and again after tha
great blitzes. They deserve to
win. They deserve to win glori-
ously. It true not all who de-

serve to win, but the English peo-
ple deserve to win and they shall."

He takes his guests aside one by
one, walks up and down on the
green lawn somewhere In the coun-
try, twenty paces up and twenty
paces down, back and forth. "Such
a stake! Therenever was such a
stake. The hopes of three-fourt-

of the people of all The world; a
See RECORD, Page 10, Column 0
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Abilene Fair
DatesFixed

ABILENE, Aug. 14 The anhual
WMt Texas Fair will be held here
Btptember29 to October i, Roscoe
Blankenshlp, presidentot tho fair
aisbclatlon, announced today.'11

Premium lists will total approxi-
mately $5,000, an increase over a

r

&

24

or

year ago, said In
plana now nearlng cops

pletlon for the annual
renewal of the

An this year will be
a quarter horse show, to be held
under by
th& Horse

will $300,
The heads the

premium list with a total of 780(

an Increase over a year ago. D,
H. show chairman for
this division.

IfOVtRNMENT URGES HOME
CANNING AND PRESERVING

AS TO DEFENSE

A FULL SHELF IS YOUR HOME
FOOD COSTS

food by the army,
to and consumer

power are a record for canned
7AAJ. A.w ai! Iia fZnvarnmenrfine launchedA

UQ7
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homp to help stabilizepricesand to
the nation's food In Texas,we have record

peachcrop. Other fruits arehere in To
protect higher food costs, stodk your pantry shelf

...and to preserving use

tested Pur.Cane tht
sugarusedby 132 out of 134 prize in State

'
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Bed White 800

Tomato Juice

White

SOAP

Giant TC

Wash Cloth

WASH0

urk

Pack

CATSUP

16 oi. Can

Imperii! Compinjr, Djx.. 23-1- 4

Sujtr Land, Tcxtt.
Enclosed empty Irapetltl Sugar nek cartoa top, for
which plciit lend i free, postpaid copy "Grandmat
Dneil ana eoroe ai net wuu

AUtHi.

Ciij.

& Slz

Bed

Size. . .

Free

Size

10c

Gold Medal

FLOUR

lb 98c

Sour Dili

PICKLES

,.,

Goblin

&

Tall Can .,.. 6c

Old

HOMINY

Blankenshlp
nounolng

nineteenth
event.

Innovation

regulations prescribed
.American Quarter as-

sociation. Premiums total
Hereford division

Jefferles Is
,

AID

PANTRY
DEFENSE AGAINST RISING

Vaitty Increased purchases ship-

ment! Britain, increased buying
creating demand
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nationwide canningprogram
bulwark supply. 0

andvegetable abundance.
yourself against

protect'yourself against failures, Im-

perial's recipes ... and Imperial Sugar...
wjnners Fair Culinary

Contests.
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Fancy

Quart IDC
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Pork Beans

Fashion
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Measurement
Of Farms
NearFinish

of Howard county

farms for compliance with tht
AAA program Is nearly compute,
M. Weaver, administrative offloir,
said today.

Only "odds and ends" rsmalnjlo
be roundedup, along with a ck

of several fields where cot-
ton has been plowed up.

At a date to be fixed soon about
the 20th Weaver-- plans to ask all
farmers in the county to oorae to
the AAA. office to make applica-
tions for" parity payment, recelvo
cotton marketing cards, and re-

ceive cotton stamps.
Big merchants are all

ready to receive these stamps in
exchange for manufacturedcotton
articles.
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PALMOJ

3Bars 14c

IT'S BSEBtEl

THE NEW

'iI.BrrnATSv

!Med'. w
1 Large ... 9c

CRYSTAL WHITE

k
l$W&?u.3
WTSm

soap.
6UHT
MI

3 Barsfor 10c
These Prices qood With

Coupon Only

Shop Our Bed and Whlto Ad
for other specials,

MiUlM-MHR- I

ChoiceTender

BEEF ROAST......lb.
Baby Beef

TenderloinSteak ... lb. 29c

Homo-Mad-e

SAUSAGE lb.
Fancy Veal

LOAF MEAT.. lb. 18c

Fancy White Label

BACON, Sliced lb.
Dry Salt

BACON lb.
TrH Korn

BACON lb.

Fancy Colorado

POTATOES
Seedless

GRAPES

Home

TOMATOES

CentralAmerican

BANANAS

Is

Measurement

Spring:

iflPERSHS.1

Pkg.

week-en-d

10 15c

lb.

. 15c
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AND TEAR While to
buy at Md., Is testing

and lisle boso that later in this time of grave U
heelwear on cotton rollers rub heels.

Insects Cause Damage

CottonCrop Over State
Sy Press

Many a
by a shortageof poison to fight a

Insect Is won-

dering what his cotton harvest will
be.

The rangesfrom extreme-
ly poor In the lower Rio Grande

to spotted but
in Texas. In EastTex-

as outlook is fair, some
county agents predict half will
be by
Calcium arsenate is

In many there is
a of other poisons.

farmers are resorting to
In coun-

ty, for Instance, they are using cat-tl- o

dip, and Agent J. C.

new has
In the Held.' Ask

Bed & Whiter-Pur-e Vogo.
table In the eco-
nomical (Scotch three

oan on Bale this week

2

84 os.

are
silk the hosiery mill

may have use emergency. Gypsy
testing the tho

farmer,

crop

valley
good West

tho but

Insects,

sections and
lack
Soma

McCIennan

County

'H'
W I ffl B IB II n

end.

Bed & White
Pare

SHORTENING
3 Lb. 63c

22c

15c

35c

17c

25c

happened

lbs.

08c

lbs. 15c

doz.
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To

All

Something
'shortening

Shortening

Hydrogenated

Can

Pure Cane

SUGAR
25 lbs. $1.55

Bed & White Evaporated

Approved

ILK
Small 9C

BIoeAWhlte

MATCHES
Box 3ic

B W

FRUIT COCKTAIL

& Cana ,...,,., Uo
Peanut
Butter,

Jar
25c

Peas
No.
Can

MATTER OP WEAR. American women stampedingstores
agriculture department'sexperimental BelUvllIe,

cotton Frankenberg
bosei

Associated
Texas

heavy infestation,

generally

destroyed
unprocura-

ble

makeshifts.

Plaid)
pound

stockings,

hampered

Imperial

A.M.A.

Mi

4 Cans

13c

Corn'
No.
Can

10c

Spinach
No. 2
Can

12c

Patterson said one-thi- rd to one-bo- lt

of tho crop might be lost.
An excol!ent feed crop Is going

into silos. Corn Is mostly mature
but of poor quality in many arsas.
Rangesare superb.

Panhandle farmers are ending
tho harvest of a wheat crop which
some grain men estimateas small
as 18,000,000 bushels, In contract to
the 37,000,000 bushels predicted be-

fore damaging rains extended
through July.

With less than 4,000 bales gin-

ned In the valley, the cotton total
will run about 45,000 bales which U
less than half the 1940 production.

In the blacklands belt, cotton
prospects are only fair with in-

festation heavy In some areas.
Improvement Is reported In cot-

ton In 19 counties of the South
Plains, but heavy insect damageis
feared. Late feed needs but little
rain and a bumpercrop is in pros-
pect around Lubbock.

Taylor C6unty Agent Knox Parr
says the mild weather caused boll
weevils to emerge earlier and in
large numbers than ever before.
Hot weather has helpedaotton re-

cently.
Good prospectsare reported In

Howard county where tho crop
may make 40,000 bales the best
in history. Conditions are similar
In Martin and Dawson counties.

Paperprotests
Screenprinking

Protests from different sources
that the1 movie industry cannot
long afford to disregardare rising
up to show the trend of general
feeling of a long suffering public
that perhaps is being pushed too
far. Expressing nation-wid- e dis-

approval of drinking in the movies,
an article by Father' Daniel A.
Lord, S. J., of St Louis, appearing
In fifteen diocesan publications of
the Cathollo church, entitled
"Screen Tippling" said:

"Motion picture directors often
run out of ideas...Now when they
can think of nothing else to do
tney have the hero call for a
Scotchand sodaor the heroinemix
a highball.

"The liquor companies are so
convinced of the power of motion
pictures' suggestion that they
asked the movies to stop calling
for Scotch and soda and ask for
bourbon or rye, since peoplo were
getting from the movies the habit
of asking not for American whis-
ky but for Scotch 'Whisky,

"But the point remained that
they were getting a habit of ask-
ing for any kind of whisky.

"Now, on. the stage or on the
screen, a drunk, male or female,
may be funny. In real life, there
U not a laugh In a tankful,,.,
If our daughter came home

MILK IS

If A 1
I J
T.

. H
Tern tta buy health by the bet
vU, cheaply and conveniently.
ttf ordering; OHADK-- MILK
trasa Hank KeDanlel's Daisy or
at year fTrit groeery.

Hank McDanitl
DAIRY

First In Quality
AK Cows Ked TM M

Bos Teetd

reeling like a sodden film heroine,
we'd go on a diet of bread and wa-

ter for hsr repentance. Come'dy
must be clean to be funny. Humor
must be dry, not soaked and alco-
holic, to deserve a place In the
Jlfamlly entertainment'which Is the
films." (Submitted arid published
at the requestof the local W. C,
T. U.)

Farmer Saves Moonlight
WATERTOWN, N. Y. Harold

Porter, a farmer, believes In work-
ing on "moonlight saving" tlms.
Anxious to get seed into the
ground, Porter took advantageof
a brilliant full moon to spend an
evening harrowing his fields with
his tractor outfit

Pascal Large Stalk

CELERY ,

Sunldst Size

LEMONS
Colorado Cobbler

10
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

Quart

Armour's

Shortening

4

KAR0
BhM Label

6 Lb, 0 1 C

I Lb, Can . , . , . L C

Cowgirl Rules.
For Colorado City
Show Announced

t
COLORADO CITr, Aug. 14 (Bpl)

Qenersl rules for the cowgirls'
sponsor contest of the Colorado
City Frontier Itoundup, Septem-
ber 6, were mailed out this week.

Strictly an amateur, and time
event, .the contest be open to
any girl or woman duly sslacted
by 'her town or county, If she Is
over 14 years of ageand has never

37c

63c

Admiration

Highway'

SPUDS.

ibs.-
-

Toasties
Llniit
One .

LETTUCE
Nlop J
Only

Binder $4 Oj
Treated, Bale Tresis

Stamps

7c

.

. .

.

.

1 8 oz.
L 15c

been a first prise Wtmrtc Hi ,Mse
Roundup,

Events will be a," flag ra m4
barrel run. final judgta win
at the evening performanea on
Friday, Sept, B. First prise wtll
be a 130 saddle, second prise a M
pair of shop-mad- e boots, Jot B.
Mills Is chairman of the sponsor

MQR:
Super Food Market

On Top Of Hill On Lamcsa

8c

Post

Heads,

Flour

committee.

OATS
National
20 oz. Box . . . .

PICKLES
Sonr, Trcaauro 11
State,Qt.

Cantaloupes
Nice, Fresh
Each t)C

SeeOur VegetableDisplay Refrigerator

Twine STEAK, Nice
High Quality, lb.

LARD TJBucket lb,

Bako Day, to Equal
Any Flow On the Market

ibs. it.
WHEN BETTKIt PRICES AUE MADE, WE WILL MAKH
TIIEM, WE WILL NOT BE UNDEHSOLD. Iks Houston,Froy,
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Ota.

The

PR7xO " We 1 Lb. Box

432

Lb.

Can

will'

''""' Food

10c. .

CARROTS . Bunch 3c

Vegetole

. Doz. 19c

POTATOES.. lbs. 19c

COFFEE

. Lb. 7c
PUFFED

WHEAT

Pkgs.

A A P

,.

New Craeker

Brown's

3c

20c

12c
Guaranteed

$1.60 85c

19c

Butter
Cookies

11 oz. n of--
Box & for tiJt

Kraft's

Malted
Milk

Chocolate Flavored

49C2 I. Can

Ma Brown

JELLY
oried Flavors

t Lb. Gloss .... lt)C

-- MEATS-
BOLOGNA ..lb. 14c
Longhom Number 1

CHEESE :...:lb.25c
"""""""--""---PSsSBesjSSSpWWJSBJ-

Beef Chuck

ROAST ; lb. 21c

SugarCured Saioked

BACON lb. 21c

Armour's

PICNICS lb. 19c

Sunkkt PEACHES
28 ok. Can . , 9c LEMONS doz. 19c L Tall Cmmi i yj, 7C
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HD Women

Hold Annual
County Picnic

" Mesne demonstrationclub women

of Howard county nnd members
f their families around100 In nil
staged their annual

at 'the city park Wednesday eVe--

' toin.

u

Aplcnlo by
program at the city

with Mrs. Hi 8. Hanson,

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

BACKACHES
ThisOld

Brings Happy
Many sufferers relieve Biggins bselcaen

cjulcUy, one they discover tbattha realnui
el Ihdf trouble may bs tired kidneys.

Tha kldneva mim ftatura'a chief wav of talc

TSeyhelp ptopls aboutf

H -

When disorder kldne;

Bains
awtllinir.mgnu

i

a

'

'''v

V .
A W

&..
ay Saw It The. Heraid; Big SpringHerald,Big Spring;

j v.

supper was followed
a amphithea-
tre Center
Point, council president,presiding.

OF
TreatmentOften

Relief

Texas,

lie theexcessaddsandwsstaoutof theblood.
moat paaa

of
otaaday.

nermita
poisonous matter to remainin your blood, it
may cause nagginc backache, rbeumaita
pains,leg

1

fuoeuoD

lota of pep andenergy,get
tin puinnessunuer
eyes,headachesand dlstineas.Frequent
scanty passages-- frith smarting and burning
sometimesshows there is something wrong
irith your kidneysor bladder,
.Don't waltl Ask your druggist for Doss's
Tills, usedsuccessfully by millions for 40
years.Theysirehappyrelief andwill help tha
IS miles kidney tubes flush out poisonous

Uet

'l
H

p xam
or

of
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Mrs. Hansonwelcomed Visitors and
briefly dlscussejl club objects,

Bhort talks were made by County

"JudgeW B. Morrison andCommis-

sioners Akin Simpson, PanehoKail
and Ed Brown, and the following
club women gave reports:

Mrs. G. W. Overton, Overton,
handling and curing of porkj Mrs.
T. M. Boblnsbn, Knott, dressing
center) Mrs. J. H. Reeves, It-B-

attractive foods for defense; Mrs.
Jess Henderson,Fairvlew", beauti-
fying hdrrio grounds. Other enter--
talnment Included a sing song led
by Mrs. Roy Tonn, MIdwayr special
muslo by Knott H and H. D.
club members; a reading by Mrs.
M. M. Falrchild, Overton. '

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, presented
Wynelle (Jones, Knott, with a gold
star pin awardedher as the out
standing H girl of 1940. After the
program, several of the club wo-

men and Miss Farnsworth partic-
ipated in an over-nig-ht encamp-
ment.

Dry WeatherPuts
Firemen On Run

Dry weather Is beginning to
show up In the fire department
run book.

A blaze originating from a trash
flro Ignited a fence at the home of
Dr. W. 'B. Hardy, 1804 Runnels
street, Wednesday afternoon and
caused small damage. Earlier, in
tvin we2k the denartmenthad mado
two runs to extinguish grass andr
weed fires.

Previously, Fire Chief Olle Cor-dl-ll

had warned residentsto clear
their premises of weeds'and dry
grass and to at least make sura
that these were cleared from
fences and buildings.''' -

r
. . . now I'm ace-hig- h in clubs

A while back,at my dub, I wasnothing
but a fourth at bridge. Another fellow
to'fiH'up a pool. Then camethe momen-

tous daywherTthe conversationturned
to beer. While the lads made claims
and counter-claim- s, -- 1 maintained a
sphinx-lik- e silence..Not until my opinion --

was asked didI signal for a round of
Grand Prize for the' crowd.

One by one they tasted this grand
tastin' beer. A sip, a smile. Hurrahs

galorethen my
'In a matter of I be--

man of hour
Land Grand Prize, new
favorite of club.

i

Now that ace-hig- h In outfit, 1

.give due credit to this fact a man's
first taste of Grand Prize tells him it's
one of truly great beers.
next time be sure brand you buy 1s

Grand Prize. It's your guarantee of
grand-tasti- n' refreshment.
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Quit Brewing Co, Houston

MdDONAWS AUTOMOTIVE
Mi Ssw4 TU4 Wg Spring
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ritEPAKED Ready to render first aid on the spot aro employes of the Gulf Brewing company
Houston, who recently graduatedfrom tho First Aid courso given by the E. D. Bullard company,' man-
ufacturers offirst aid' equipment.Pictured heroaro 21 of tho 20 graduates'listening to their instructor,)

.Ted Folds. Thesemen, who help make; and deliver grand-tastl- n' Grand Prlxo Beer, aro now qualified to
give prompt and efficient first aid wheneverIt may bo needed.

'n There
SMfMI

The Salem church will have 'a
revival beginning Sunday, Aug. 17.

Thtf Rev. Trultt Stovall will do the
preaching, and the public' is

attend the series of ser-

vices.
"

Woodrow Wadicck, educational
director at tho First Methodist
church, has gone to ,tho Hardy
community near Lubbock to as--'

slst In a twoWveek union meeting
as director of the young people's
activity and to lead In singing
services. Ho will return hereAug.
24.

Frqm ?Tour Lffe . Magazine"
comes this interesting aldolinght.
Insurance on the B-1-9 aupef 82--
ton bomber cost $80,000 in insur
ance premiums lor me itrsi cu
seconds of Its Initial night. After
the first minute, the
premium was reduced to $3,000 a
month.

Fletcher D. Weed, former Big
Spring youth, is doing very well
in his work at the Lockheed avia-
tion plant near Los Angeles, Calif.
Fletcher'has experienced several
promotionssince going to work for
the companyIn January.

The Hlnard family will hold Its
firm rial reunion hero tho week-

end of Aug. 23, according to 3.
A. .Klnard. This Is the first time
tho iHnlon has coma to Big
Spring, alnce It has usually been
Jicldat Cisco, around 76 to 100

'to .attend.

The speed-u- p of the defense
Increasedthe demand for

mechanized office eauipment, es
pecially among portable Items, ac
cording to .Eugene Tnomas, agent
for victor Adding macnines.yvnere
office workers or executives have
to' hoo from place to place or wish
to take work home, the portable
adding machine la quite as popu
lar as the portable typewriter.

The V S. is making gains In
airline operations In South Ameri
ca. Before the war broke out, axis
airlines totaled 26.007 miles In that
continent, and U. S. lines 18,474,
Now axis lines haveshrunk to18,--

498 miles while U. S. lines have
Jumped to 33,554.

Birthday of Splndletop, the well
that really put Texas in the oil
business, will be celebratedOct fi

ll by the Texas Oil
and Gas associationat Beaumont;
Highlighting the 40th birthday cel-

ebration will be the dedication of
a monument to the Lucas gusher
and pioneers of Splndletop where
the first gusher oil field in the
United States was encountered.
This revolutionized the industry foe
oil was then available for fuel as
well for lubricants and lights.

The Country Club Ladles' Golf
Association will meet Friday for
an all day golfing session. Scores
will be turned in on ringer tourna-
ment-' Members will also play for
a prize of a golf ball In handloap
games. Play is open all day

ON VACATION
Ur. D. Kendrlck, district super-

visor for the Farm Security Ad-

ministration, has left on a y

vacation at Comanche. He will re-

turnI
around Aug. 23.
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. Aug. 14 UP) The
slock market tried to break its
lengthy stalemate . today with a
creepingrally and was moderately
successfulso far as rails and scat--
terel industrials wero concerned;
'Wall Street halted, along with

the ticker tape, to read the Roosevelt-C-

hurchill statement of Joint
policy drawn up at sea conference.
The program, however,
failed to stir the speculativepulse.

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 14 UPh-Wh- eat

prices shot up as much as 2 1--2

cents in the first few minutes of
trading .today, but then about-face-d

and tumbled backto around
yesterday'sclose.

Wheat closed unchanged to 1--4

lower compared with yesterday's
finish, SeptemberSl.ll 5--8 to 1--

December SUB 1--4 to 1--8, May $1.18
3--8 to 1--2; corn 5--8 to 3--4 down,
September 77 3--4, December81;
oats 3--8 to 1--2 lower.

Cotton
NEW YORK. Aug. 14 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 13 to 18 lower.
High Low Last

Oct 16.39 15.78 16.08
Deo. 16.54 16.00 1627-2- 9

Jan. 16.53 .16.29 169
Mch. . .16.64 16.03 klftS9-- U

May, 16.61' 16.07 16.41
July . .., 161 16.07 16.34

Middling spot 16.73Nr"N

Wool Market
'BOSTON, Aug. 14. --P)'(USDA)

Wool prices showed some irregu-
larity on tha Bostonmarket today.
Original bag lines of bulk fine ter-

ritory wools were selling at prices
ranging from 98 to $1.03, scoured
basis, with wools of short French
combing lengths showing the eas-
ing tendency. Scattered sales on
medium-grad-e territory wools were
closed at '90 to 92 cents, scoured
basis, for romblng blood,
and at 85 to 87 cents,scouredbasis,
for combing 1--4 bloods. Combing
brlghts, 4 blood fleeces were
moving in moderate volume, at

a
prices ranging from 45 to 57 cents,
In the grease,but scattered sales
of similar blood fleeceswere
mostly at 45 to 46 cents, in the.
grease.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 14 UP)

(USDA)-Cat- tle 2,200; calves 1,100;
all classes active, generally steady
to strong,some saleson steersand
bulls 10-1- 5 higher; good fed steers
and yearlings 10.00-11.0- 0; most
cows 6.25-7.5- 0; bulls 6100-7.7-6 ; good
fat calves 925-10.0- 0; good and
choice stocker steer calves' 10.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 1,500; market opened
steady to 10 higher than Wednes
day's average, later sales 10-1-0

higher, top 11.00. Most good and
choice 180-27- 0 lb. 10.75-9- 0; packing
sows strong to 25 higher 9.25-7-5;

stocker and butcherpigs 9.00-10.0-0

or steady. -
Sheep 1,900; all classes steady.

Spring lambs mostly 9.00-10.0-0;

yearlings 8.0-7-5.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. D. B. Jeffcoat of Ackerly
had an emergencyappendectomy
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Joe Gllmore of Knott was
admitted to the hospital for medi-
cal treatment Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. Murray receivedma
jor surgery Thursday morning. ,

Walter Graves of Stanton
returnedJoher home Wednesdays.

R. L. Daniels was' dismissed from
the hospital Thursdaymornlntr fol-

lowing medical treatment.

Revival Meeting
PlannedAt plbow

An eight-da-y revival meetingwill
be started Sunday at Elbow with
the Rev. C, E, Lancaster, minister
of the First Baptist church, doing
the preaching.

Services dallv at 8:30 c m. will
continue through Aug. 24. Sunday
evening the Rev, E. E. Mason,
West Side Baptist pastor, will till
the first Baptist pulpit wnne w.
C. Blankenahlp will deliver a lay
messag at the West Side church.

Dormitories built for Industrial
defense workers at Orange, Tex,
are beginning to fill reports the
housing eoordraator for the Farm

:! AisntaMraUea.

SCSShows Exhibit '

Of Native Graspes
Natives, who have seen grasses

of this 'section all of their lives
wlttinnf Vnnntniy whnt 4t..i,'wr...,..w... .wv ...a ..mm. CTV.W,,!
may find an exhibit at the Soil
Conservation Service office in the
postofflce building.

Staff members ore composing a
big board .with several specimen
of native grasses. Among them
are block grama, blue grama, red
grama, Texas grama and side oats
grama, blue stem, wire or bine
mesqulte, crows foot, needle, muhly
(tickle), sand drop seed, tobosa,
buffalo (called mesqulteby 'some).
rescue grass ((called wild rye by
some), hairy triodla, and others.

Many Texas Points
ReceiveRainfall

Rain fell at many Texas points
Wednesday, tho local weather bu-
reau repprted Thursday.

Rainfall registered included: El
Pas, .9 inch; Wink, .34; Midland,
.68; San Angelo, 123; Brady, ,56;
Fort.Worth, J)4; Wichita Falls, .06.

Infant Interred
STANTON, Aug. 14. (SpU Sim

ple rites were held here Tuesday
evening for the Infant daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodward.

The baby was born early Tues
day and was buried in the Ever
green cemeteryhere that evening
with-th-e JRevT-A- . A. Kendall.CMeth.- -
oaut pastor, saying tno graveside
prayers.

Hoyt's Is An Honest-Medicine- ,

SaysThis
Fort Worth Matron--

Intense Pain And 'Suffer
ing Was Almost Instantly
Believed by Hoyt's Com-
pound StatesAirs. Collier.
Mrs. O. M. Collier. 2515 N. W.

27th St, Ft Worth, .Texas, says:
j) or niteen ears I Have been
bothered with my stomach. My

bsbbbbbbbbR-Lbb-
bH

sssssSMsssssssssHHjs4HLsaiSaiSaisHl
sasiaaiaHrliVsaiaaiaaiaaH.
aiaaiaaiaaVt'&aiaaVaiaaiSaiaBBail

PSiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
bWii ImBalBalBalBalBBBBBBBBaHi

MBS. O. M. OOLLtEn

food would not digest but soured
and formed gas on my stomach.I
was nervous and restlessand could
not rest nights. I, gained weight
and was in a nervous,weakened
condition. I could hardly do my
housework and was very despon-
dent.

"Almost Immediately after I
started taking Hoyt's Compound,
I noticed an improvement in my
condition. My stomach quit hurt
ing vund. I had no more gas. My
Caen, quit nurting. J. can eat any-
thing without ill effects and also
began to lose weight I feel like
an entirely different person and
want ito say Hoyt's is an honest
medicine, honestly advertised!"

Hoyt's Compound is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and all leading drug-
gists in this area adv.

Cactus Barber Shop
Welch & O'Neal, Props.

FOR QUALITY BARBER
WORK

Across Street East of
Court House

''For the Best In Bummer
Lubrications, Get
MARFAK (

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E. Srd Phono53

!

805 E. Srd

County Cash
BalanceDrops

Cashbalancesin Howard county
funds showed a $10,000 seasonal
drop between July 12 and August
4, County Auditor Claud -- Wolf re-
ported.

The balances each month!
Fund Aug. July 12

Jury. .,......;.,.$0,012 $0,073
Road-Bridg- e ..... 80,312 36,042
General 11,432 18,106
Officers salary .... 0,421 2,078
Perm, improv't.... 3,670 3,846
Interest and t

sinking,,,, 17,652 17,627
Food Stamp 2,000 2,000

Totals . ...,..$76,421 $86,1CC

Public Records
Filed In District Court

Blrtus Churchwell vs. John
Churchwell, suit for divorce.

Fern Bearden vs Harvey L.
Bearden, suit for divorce.

Lena Ponder vs. Henry B, Pon-
der, suit for divorce.

Alice M. Holt vs. Qeorgo Olden
Holt, suit 'for divorce . .
' Dorothy Young vs. . Everett
Young, suit for divorce.

Irene Handlin vs. Joe Hondlln.
suit for divorce.

Mrs. Faye Leatherwoodvs. Dave
Lcatherwood, sut for divorce.

?

FOR SMALL DINING ROOMS

(fsi&M&ma j

0'
W &TV AT SAVINGS ON WARDS
111 SHIP-DIRE- PLAN I

V 37 Rooms 429 fino pieces tV available in Modern, Tradl- - A'A. tioaalor Early American I Save jon direct shipmentsfrom
W famousmakers1 f .

FeafusYou7fr7nc,af$S9'' '

5 PieceMODERN SET
i

A Month, mflOSlow Carrying Charge am Basr-- '.O I.W JbL rAaoiy

Ilnest Hondurasmahoganyveneers
solid birch structural parts ex-

pertcraftsmanship! That'stheHall- -'

markquality you getin this dinette!
Tableis 32x48 in., extendsto 50in.!
Four roomy modernchairs!

. FhoM 21

lontalns Vitamin B--l, Plus Calcium and Irea

"

Va i

'

.' . .J .

'4j

Lwv $& 'f "4

Aak For Ann by At Tour procers

QUALITY MASTERPIECES

of

5
$5 MonlWy,

low Carrying

Hallmark Quality Furniture

.1

'it.

Sally Name

Compare Quality $53

Piece18tli CENTURY

Charge
J- - fACTOsY

Choose eitherHarvestor Dark fin-

ish in 'this delightful Mahogany and
Birch dinette! Thp tableis small
32x46 in., closed,'opens to 58 in;
Seats fix, easily! Four graceful,
upholsteredchairs either finish!

Home of

You'd Fxpecf o Pay Up o $90

5 PieceMAHOGANY
$7 A Month,

low Carrying Chorgs

Authentic Duncan Phyfe styling in
Lyre backchairsandbeautiful

century furniture for your home!
Table 35x54 in,. etri-.- o 66 in.
Four lyre back

m
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